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STOP 90YS , STOP.

Beaatsr Nebsn form LebbodE is 
one o f the now Senators now senrinf 
bis first term. He is only 86 years o f 
age, but is highly edneated and is 
ambitioas to render public service 
and appears to have a good supply 

^ o f conunon sense.
While he has been active in sup- 

p w t o f the bill fo r  repeal o f horse 
racing, he spears to be more interest
ed in the change o f our present con- 
stitution so as to provide a one house 
(unicameral) legislature. While his 
idea will not pass at this session, yet 
it  has received much attention and 
received a favorable minority sup
port.

Senator Nelson’s contention is that 
a one house legislature will produce 
both efifciency and economy in leg
islative procedure. He may be right 
or he may be wrong. His plan may be 
correct and yet his idea may never 
become a law. Time will tell. But he 
has raised an important issue.

We can never have economy in 
government until we have eficiency 
in government— especially in the leg
islature. This session is about to ad
journ and I  am afraid the legislature 
is about to lay itself open to the 
charge o f indefensible evtravagance. 
I  do not think I  have an enemy in 
either House or the Senate, and in 
the hope o f preventing a mistake by 
my friendsi am writing these lines. 
Stop Boys, stop. Let me call your at
tention to what yon are about to do. 
I f  your record would warrant yon in 
laying claims to effic iency or eco
nomy yon might be justified in ex
tending your term o f office and rais
ing your salary and doing the same 
fo r  the other departments.

I f  yon do not liberalise pensions 
yon already have 112,000 on the roll 
and at $180.00 per year the sum 
will exceed 20 millions. In one after
noon the Senate appropriated for 
just three departments 63 millions. 
Add to these sums the 17 million dol
lar deficit, growing every day, thus 
on 3 fingers you are spending 90 
million dollars. How much is 90 mil
lion? It  is, $15 a year fo r  every man, 
woman and child, white and black, in 
Texas with its 6 million population, 
— ŷea $76 average fo r  every family 
o f  five in our state for every year.

I  mention only 3 items fo r  quick 
calculation and illustration. Millions 
more will have to be added i f  present 
estimates and proposals are vdted 
by this legislature. The totals will 
finally run over 126 million dollars—  
20 dolars for every man, woman and 
child, and $100 fo r  every family for 
taxes.
' Stop Boys, stop. I  plead with you 
not to adjourn this term until yon 
make some provision to reduce this 
enormous tax burden and pay the 
balance. While everybody should pay 
something to the support o f the gov
ernment in proportion to their ability 
to pny, yet yon, the legislature, 
should be anxious to provide the tax 
demanded is no more than 
absolutely needed to run the govern
ment economically administered.

This is the reason why I  so earn
estly mge the sales tax, because it 
requires everybody to pay only in 
proportion to thedr ability to pay and 
no more. It is truly a poor man’s tax 
the amount o f which he can regulate 
by his own economies.

But whether you agree with me or 
not as to how the tax is to be collect
ed, this legislature should be careful 
to pay the state’s debts. I f  the legis- 
'ot to adjourn until provision is made 
atnre does any less, it can not lay 

, laims to either economy or effici
ency and you will not have exercised 
Any more discreation than would a 
colored man with an open credit ac- 
:*ount in a general merchandise store, 
‘ gain I  repeat: Stop Boys, stop, be- 
'tuse I  love you and I  hope you dan’t 
; lake a mistake which will not be good 
-or you or fo r the state.

Meadow NettmWffl 
Second h  the State

Jamie Ruth Decknr4 nnd Oletn 
Franklin, nimble netters from Mea
dow High School, wentxt|aq|n^ the 
county, the district and tbg^Mgioaal 
meets without any serious' competi
tion and reached the finals in the 
state meet before they met their 
superiors. They were defeated in the 
finals by Masonic Home High School 
netters o f Fort Worth, 6-8; 6-7. Most 
every game was a dace game. In 
reaching the finals in the state meet 
the Meadow girls had to eliminate 
Breckenridge High School o f San 
Antonio by a score o f 6-0; 6-1 and 
Fabens High School o f El Paso, 6-0; 
6-3.

These girls have a record that any 
one should be proud of. The match 
lost to Masonic Home is the only 
match lost this year, and these girls 
have played in one tournament and 
all the boys teams that they could 
get games with. One o f the handi
caps has been in securing competi
tion. In addition to tennis, Deckard 
lettered in basketball and Volley 
ball and Franklin lettered in Basket 
ball. Tennis is all the girls athletics 
that is sponsored by Masonic Home 
and they play all year. Deckard is a 
Sophomore and Franklin is a Junior 
so they are going to try fo r the State 
championship again next year.

V/ILL STAR AT FORT WORTH FIESTA Brownfield ConnieiKe- Some Reasons Fw  
men! to Sunday; H ^w ay  Colfisions

Angelic is the word for Miss 
Harriet Hoctor, world’s greatest 
dMcer, who will thrill the throngb' 
with her grace and beauty at the 
Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta as

one of the stars of Billy Rose's 
Casa Manana Revue of 1937—all 
new and different, on the world’s 
biggest revolving stage. Miss 
Hoctor was featured in the super-

film, T h e  Great Ziegfeld*’ and 
formerly was a star in the Zieg- 
feld Follies. Recently, she com
pleted a motion picture with Fred 
Astaire.

Grover McMakin 
Boys Red Star Coadies
Starting business back in the 20ties 

as a bus driver, Grover McMakin has 
worked up to the owner o f one o f 
the largest independent bos lines in 
the southwest. Grover came to 
Brownfield from Jayton about eight 
years ago, and started a bon Hoe 
from Brownfield to «X>ubheck, later 
moving to that city, and extended 
bis line to Roswell. The Roswell-Post 
line via Brownfield was sold to the 
White Star Coaches in 1986.

With the recent acquisition o f the 
Red Star Coaches, McMakin now has 
a bos mileage o f 6760 miles, and em
ployes some 30 drivers. This new 
line runs from Clovis, .N. M., to Ver
non, via Plainview, and from Vernon 
to Atlns, Okla. Another goes from 
Lubbock to Vernon via Floydada.

Other lines radiate through here 
from Lubbock to Seagraves and 
Seminole. From the later place there 
is a branch that goes to Hobbs, and 
Carlsbad. From Seminole another 
line makes Odessa, McCamey, Mona
hans, and other places. He now op
erates in three states o f Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

.' Jim Graves, Warner Hayhurst, 
,-vcrett Latham, Clovis Kendrick and 
Y. E. C. Davis went to Justiceburg 

n i^ t , fishing.-.jxirday

/

i-
^  Mrs. R. C. Newsome and family 

■ra aatHled to a paaa to

RIALTO 1HEA1RE
W ko*sY «irBn ’diday

to  praaetit tUa e11n>iag 
at tha W z  office at the Rialto

Rialto AHavaU

Swimmii^ Pool to 
Open Sunday, May 16

- - - - - V
Emery Longbrake has been work

ing all week making preparations to 
open the Brownfield Swimming Pool, 
Sunday, May 16th. He has the pool 
and bath house in first class condi
tion and invites the public to use it 
for their benefit, in enjoying the 
most healthful and beneficial recrea
tion known, swimming.

The pool will be kept as clean as 
possible at all times, and there will 
also be Red Cross L ife  Savers on 
duty for the protection o f those who 
might need one. So remember 
Sunday, May 16th, start with the 
season and finish with it by taking 
daily swims in the Brownfield Swim
ming Pool.

American Taflors 
Install New Eqnipnient
The American Tailor shop is un

dergoing a rearrangement o f fixtures 
this week in order to make room for 
a new rug cleaning machine, which 
will be installed by the 16th o f this 
month.

Mr. Graham Smith owner o f this 
establishment also informs us he has 
purchased a new red Ford delivery 
car which he will pot in use as soon 
as it arrives.

Lots of Snow, But 
WariySays Bribes

Fairbanks, Alaska, 4-21-37 
To the Herald:— It is warm and 

comfortable here, but the snow is | ^nts now live in Seagrave.s, wa.« pre-

Centennial Queen 
Pays Herald a Cafl

Mi.ss Geraldine (Jerry) Robertson, 
formerly o f Lamesa, but whose par-

feet deep on a level. No cold 
wind at all, and we go about in our 
shirt sleeves. The people here have 
trails to w’here the snow
has been pack^Oown, and when you 
get out o f the trails, you go down 
just as deep as your legs are long, 
the short legged ones don't go as 
as deep as the long legged ones.

We are in a large valley, 4 miles 
by 30, and half way between the 
town o f Fairbanks and the Univers
ity. A t the university, they have an 
experiment farm, where they teach 
farming, dairying, stock and poultry 
raising, etc. Lots o f gold mining near 
us, this being the placier mining belt. 
They principally use the hydraulic 
water pressure to seperato the gravel 
and sand from the gold dust. Other 
parts it is mostly found in quarts. 
Also, they are taking out lots o f coal 
and copper.

There is lots o f timber here, con
sisting principally o f blue spruce and 
birch. There is plenty game and fish 
up here is the way it is stated to me. 
I was in Fairbanks yesterday and 
saw three moose hides nailed up on 
the wall o f the freight depot. The 
snowfooted rabbits are numerous, 
and about the size of a jack rabbit, 
only white. They are good to eat, for 
we have been trying them and squir
rels.

We set traps every evening about 
30 feet from the kitchen door, and 
next morning take them out— see. 
We can’t tell much about the land, 
as we can’t see it. We are both well 
except I have a bad cold; also Carroll 
Phillips and family are well. We had 
a nice trip, most especially on the 
ship, a distance o f 2000 miles.

— W. R. Bridges

WiD Vote Od School 
Grooph^ May 15th

sented to the Herald force recently 
by Mrs. A. D. Repp, on the advertis
ing staff of the Herald. Miss Robert
son was here visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Lee O. Allen for a few days, after 
finishing a course with the Dallas 
Little Theatre.

It is our understanding that Miss 
Robertson will have a leading part 
at the Greater Texas and Pan Ameri
can Exposition at Dallas this year 

jin Cavalcade, and after the big show 
in Dallas is over, she goes to Holly
wood, where she has signed a con
tract to appear in pictures with the 
MGM. Miss Robertson was crowned 
queen o f the Centennial last year by 
another pride and queen of Texas, 
who has made good in the Movie 
Capitol, “ Admiral”  Ginger Rogers.

There are several things one might 
say of Miss Robertson on just a short 
introduction and chat. One is that she 
has personality written with a capitol 
“ P” . Second, her rapid rise has left 
her as modest and unassuming as she 
was when a high school girl at La- 
mesa. Third, her beaming smile is not 
a.ssumed, and as long as she continues 
tc wear that happy expression, her 
beautiful face will not be distorted 
by frowns.

We are glad that Miss Robertson 
called at our place of business. And 
we are predicting a real career for 
this young lady, and want to say right 
here the Herald is 100 per cent for 
this South Plains, as well as Texas 
queen.

Two Suicides In 
Lubbock, Saturday

Hurtling 60 feet from a fire escape 
o f the Myrick office buliding, Mrs. 
E. D. Barnes, 48, plunged or fell to 
her death in the brick paved alley 
below, a few minutes before 6 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon.

Commencement exercises for the 
Brownfield schools will begin Sunday 
morning with the baccalaureate ser
mon at IIKIO o’clock at the high 
school auditorium. Elder James A. 
Fry o f the Church o f Christ will 
preach the sermon. On the follow
ing Wednesday evening the seventh 
grade will hold its graduating ex
ercises. A t that time Rev. R. T . 
Breedlove o f the Methodist church 
will address the class. On Thursday 
evening. May 20, the seniors will be 
graduated in exercises held at the 
high school. Hon. George W. Dupree 
o f Lubbock will make the class ad
dress.

Seventy pupils are scheduled to 
graduate from the seventh grade and 
fifty  from the high school.

A  complete program for the entire 
week will be found in another place.

The list o f senior graduates follow:
Iris Absbire, Mildred Adams, Bur

dette Auburg, Florence Brock, 
Frances Brock, Louise Chambers, Sam 
Chisholm, W. T. Clements, Jimmie 
Dean, Vivian Eakin, Tom French, 
Wanda Graham, Harold Hill, Johnie 
Mae Jenkins, Ralph Jeter, Jean John
son, Richard Kendrick, Oleta Leach, 
Betty Longbrake, Ona Malcolm, Edsel 
Miller, Minnie Muriel Miller, Sydney 
Minatra, Kenneth Moore, La Verne 
Mullins, Pauline McCullough, Barton 
McPherson, Lucille MeSpadden, Be
atrice Perry, Kathleen Perry, Marner 
Price, Leon Rhyne, Weldon Robb, 
Moody Rodgers, Pearl Roe, Jim Sehl-Before the horrified eyes o f mess

enger boys and office tenants and Nelson Smith, Patricia Steen,

Herald Goses Account 
Of 28 Years Dnration

On the first o f this month, the Her
ald and the Brownfield Hardware 
Co., paid each other in full so far as 
each is aware, and each closed an ac
count with the other that has run 
almost 28 years. The Herald is the

School Band Parades 
— Riaho Gives Percent
The Ugh achool band and also the 

saxette band o f the Brownfield 
achool paraded and gave a short con
cert on the square, Tuesday evening. 
Following the concert they were 
given passes to the Rialto tliMtre, by 
the owner, Mr. Earl Jones. This band 
is directed by Herman Trigg.

An election will be held on Satur- ! oldest firm in Terry county, and the 
day. May 15, in four School districts Brownfield Hardware came next as 
in the northeast portion o f Gaines one continoito business, 
county. The question to be decided on Mr. H.. Longbrake was in the 
this date is whether or not the Loop ,; hardware business here when we ar- 
.\shmore. Sawyer and Cedar Lake rived here in 1909 and purcha.sed the 
districts shall grroup them.selves into Herald. Later Will Adams moved 
one district for high school purposes, over here from Gomez and became 

The proposed group covers 204 associated with Mr Longbrake in busi- 
square miles. I f  voted affirmatively ness. During the middle ’teens, Mr. 
the districts will use the Loop build- Adams sold his interest to W. B. 
ing, using the busses to gather the (Bill, Downing, who moved here 
scholastics from the neighboring dis- from Lubbock.
tricts. It is said the new grouping will Our business relations with this 
be more in line for state aid than the old firm has always been pleasant, 
present setup.— Seminole Sentinel. , there never having been in all that 

The Sawyer district is in Terry time the least friction in the settle- 
county. J ment o f accounts. We hope that

" o I Messrs. Hizah Longbrake and Bill
j Downing have a long, needed 
which both deserve.Texas Wool B rills

P e ^ o (3 8 c | ja ,e s C .S d ia lle r a l
HoDywood Shop, SaL

only a few seconds after she had 
been cautioned by George Roach, 
grain buyer who saw her on the fire 
escape, she "splashed”  prone against 
the pavement.

She fell flatly against the brick, 
and her body was terribly crushed.

Family members said Mrs. Barnes, 
o f 1404 Texas Avenue, had been in 
ill health and subject to recurring 
moments o f despondency that had 
resulted in their watching her for 
fear o f disaster. She had escaped 
their vigilance momentarily Satur
day afternoon and they were seeking 
her when the scream of a sirene was 
heard and several hundred persons 
surged into the death alley.

Addie Stewart, J. D. Stewart, Goldie 
Stone, D. A. Thompson, Mary Louise 
Tinkler, Lloyd Turner, Wiona Wad- 

i dell, W. G. Walker, C. R. Warren, 
Lawrence Woodard, Janet Young- 
blod.

' 0

BACCALUREATE PROGRAM

T. E. Col* Fowad Shot la Head

T. E. Cole, 51, o f Del Monte apart
ments, 809 Avenue K. was found 
dead in bed, a victim of a gun.shot 
wound, about 9:30 Saturday morn
ing.

Cole, a welder who had not work
ed for 11 weeks because o f an in
fected hand, had been shot once in 
the head. A pistol was lying near his 
hand.

A coroner’s inquest was held by 
Peace Justice S. E. McMillan but 
official verdict has been withheld. • 

------------ o

23 New Faces Apper 
In Terry In April

Terry county’s population was in
creased 23 persons during the month 
of April, when the following young- 
esters made their appearance here: 

GIRLS: To Mr. and Mrs. Victor A. 
Learger, April 15. Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Elhot, April 11. Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin M. Tuttle, April 11. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw’ard J. Snitker, April 23. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wiggs, April 13. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Woods, April 
9. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Michals, April 
15. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kennedy, April 
28. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker, i 
April 20. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perry, 1 
April 15. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Emerson, 
April 15. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Rags-; 
dill, April 4. Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
McKinley, April 27. Mr. and Mrs. 
I.. T. Brison, April 17.

BOYS: Mr. and Mrs. Jake D iffy, 
April 5. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A. Drake, 
April 21. Mr. and Mrs. John J. Pat
terson, April 13. Mr. and Mrs. O. 

rest, I Melvin McClaren, April 10. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Swan, April 28. Mr. and

S«a4ay, May 1$,1937
Processional, Grand March, Cook, 

Gertrude Raaco. Doxologyy, Congre
gation. Invocation, Rev. R. T. Breed
love. Song, "A  Charge to Keep”  
Choir, led by Emmitt Smith. Sermon, 
Jas. A. Fry. Announcements, M. L. H. 
Baze. Benediction, W. A. Tittle. 
Recessional, March Triumphant, W il
liams, Gertrude Rasco.

----- ■ o
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

High School Aaditoriua 
Tharaday, May 20, 1937. 8:00 p. ai.
Band Concert, Herman Trigg, Con
ductor. Processional, March o f the 
Graduates, Strickland, Gertrude 
Rasco. Invocation, Rev. Forest G. 
Rodgers. Salutatory, Mildred Adams. 
Song, “ Indian Dawn,”  Roos-Zamec- 
nik. Miss Watson, Florence Brock, 
Betty Longbrake and Beatrice Perry. 
Valedictory Address, Sam Chisholm. 
Address, George Dupree. Awards, M. 
L. H. Baze. Presentation o f Diplonuu 
C. L. Hudgens, President o f School 
Board. Recessional, Grand Finale, 
Bellini, Gertrude Raaco.

-------------o
JUNIOR HIGH GRADUATION

PROGRAM
Wedaesday Eveaiag, 8:30

Welcome (Rossini) Seventh Grade 
Class. Invocation, Rev. Forest G. 
Rodgers. Salutatory Address, Nell 
Marie Eckert. Cradle Song (Brahms) 
Seventh Grade. Class Prophecy, 
James Bryan. Violin Solo, Lois Wat
son. Valedictory Address, Lois Cham
bliss. Address, Rev. R. T. Bredlove. 
Awarding o f Diplomas, M. L. H. 
Baze. Special Awards, Vernon Brew
er. Parting Song, Class. Benediction, 
Pev. Jack Thompson.

Texas May Get Six ' 
Million From Estate

I f  Terrell, Texas, is found to ‘Bh 
the legal residence o f Colonel E. H. 
R. Green and the prenuptial agree
ment o f Mrs. Green is thrown out.

SAN ANGELO, Texas, May 8—
Wool prices reached a new peak here 
today when 115,000 pounds o f eight-
month stock was sold by the Pro- James G. Schaller, representative 
dneer’s Wool A  Mohair Company o f of the Rilling permanent wave ma- 
Del Rio to C. D. Stokes o f Winslow chine company of Dallas will be at 
A Company for 38^ c  a pound. T h e ' the Hollywood Beauty shop Satur-

made privately after bids day to give permnents on the new j In conservation with Roy Collier 
were rejected at the sealed bid sale.' Rilling Machine recently installed by this week we learned the Brownfield 
The company will have an estimated  ̂this shop. j Funeral home has purchased a most

The company he represents is own- complete and modem new ambulance, 
ed by Paul Rilling nationally known Mr. Collier has just returned from j 
authority in this field o f endeavor. ; the furniture markets in Dallas and

O'

1,260,000 pounds more o f eight- 
month stock to sell during the cur
rent season.

the State o f Texas will stand to coL

U t,. Richi'rd ChUhoim,' Apiii 30.' Mr' : » M0 0  000 M  inh,r-
' itance tax from Mrs. Green, Llewel
lyn B. Duke, Assistant Attorney Gen
eral, said.

Massachussetts and Florida also 
are making claims on the estate, as 
well as New York. They claim Colonel 
Green had his legal residence in their 
States.

The value o f the estate is estimat
ed at $80,000,000. Most o f the estate 
is in tax-exempt bonds, but m illiou  
are in jewels and rare stamps. Colonel 
Green, formerly a citisen o f Terrell, 
Texas, died in Florida.

and Mrs. James L. Segars, April 7. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney L. Freeman, 
April 23.

o

Local Undertakers 
Biqr New Ambolance

HOUSTON, May 10.— Persons
o f broad experience in the field o f 
motor vehicle operations have come 
to the conclusion, after careful re
flection, that only a few  and relative
ly simple rules need be applied to ban
ish 80 per cent o f the motor vd iid e  
collisions and mishaps from our high
ways, according to Charles E. Simons, 
associate editor o f Texas Parade, 
whose article, “ Safety— or Else?** 
appears in the May issue o f that 
magazine.

“ The application o f these rules by 
the motoring public,”  says Mr. Shnon 
“ would automatically decrease motor 
vehicle fatalities and, combined with 
tetter engineering and enforcement 
o f traffic  regulations, would raise 
highway travel to the place it oc
cupied in the early ’20’s, when the 
whole family looked forward with 
joy to the week-end automobile trip.

Mr. Simons quotes from an inter
view with J. B. Early maintenance 
engineer o f the Texas Highway De
partment, who has traveled thousands 
upon thousands o f miles in Texas as 
a part o f his job.

“ Passing cars on a sharp hill,”  Mr. 
Simons continued, “ Mr. Early found 
to be achief cause of collisions. Rec
ords o f the Highway Department dis
close a terrific loss o f life  and prop
erty from mishaps o f this nature 
which could, by the exercise o f even 
a small amount o f common sense, be 
avoided.

“ The Highway Department has 
made every effort to warn traffic 
against such collisions by installing 
at each hill o f any consequence, where 
sight distance is restricted, signs that 
advise drivers to stay in line until 
they reach the peak o f the hill and 
se^ a clear road ahead.

“ Driving fast on a road with wet 
shoulders, according to Mr. Early, is 
another comnoon cause o f collisions. 
The Highway Department has found 
it impossible, due to the huge expense 
involved, to provide all weather 
shoulders on all state highways and is 
doing everything possible writh the 
limited funds at hand to make the 
shoulders safe for the average motor
ist traveling at average speed.

“ The practice o f following too 
closely behind another car when the 
vehicles are traveling at a speed 
greater than 40 miles an hour is a 
collision breeder that has been widely 
condemned. Fast speeds on winding 
roads also can be very dangerous. 
Motorists who thoughtlessly park at 
the top o f a hill also contribute to 
making the highway unsafe.”

How much better it would be, ac
cording to Mr. Early, if  speed be 
really necessary, to drive when fresh 
and the senses are attuned to any 
emergency, and by the same token 
the speed should be lessened as the 
driver tires because his reaction time 
has been lowered by the constant 
drain on his mental and physical re
sources.

“ Finally,”  says Mr. Simons, 
“ motorsits should realize that signs 
cost money, when placed on 22,000 
miles o f state highways. The motor
ists are paying for these signs in the 
form o f gasoline taxes and motor 
vehicle registration fees. They are 
placed at danger points because they 
are needed to warn tra ffic  and are 
not installed willy-nilly at the whim 
or caprice o f some engineer or some 
crack-pot who is a sign theorist. Signs 
are placed only at danger spots and it 
is a pretty safe bet that where 8 
motorist secs a sign warning against 
a turn, narrow bridge, cross road or 
railroad grade crossing, that an act
ual, and not theoretical hazard exists. 
The motorist who travels with due re
gard for the signs will get to his des
tination safely.”

New Town Plaimed 
In Yoaknm Comity

PLAINS, May 7.— Plans have been 
drawn preliminary to la]ring o f f  
streets, alleys and lots fo r the new 
town o f “ Bennettville”  on the L. P. 
Bennett ranch where the first oil 
well in Yoakum county was drilled. 
Bennett resides in Abilene.

Location is southwest o f the old 
ranch. It is near to the two wells, the 
Cascade-Honolulu No. 1 L. P. Ben
nett and the Texas and Pacific No. 1. 
Ruth Bennett, both in section 678. 
Two other locations are being made 
on the ranch, one by each company.

Miss Bessie Thompson spent Sun
day in Littlefield with friends.

_________ ____  Miss Vona Lee Ditto o f Collins
Fort Worth where he bought a Urge Try  Goods store le ft Sunday for Dal- j

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Kendrick 
were called to Abilene, Saturday eve
ning, because o f the Qlncas o f Mia. 
Kendrick’s sister.

! Mrs. Bertha Stabler spent Sunday' stock o f furniture for the Furniture les where she will attend the Goaaard ( Mrs. Graham Smith was a Lubbodi 
with her mother in Jacksboro. Department. Corsertiering school. visitor Saturday morning.
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are no ports o f entry on the 
border, other than between 

as and a feevtsn country. Old Mex- 
iea. A ll citizens who are law abiding 
ant welcome to cross and recross the 
teas o f Texas at will, and are ahrajrs 
wdeome to come and spend their 

sy. Tourists last year spent more 
ey in Texas than its oil produc- 
or its cotton crop, statistics 

r. Come to Texas.

Yes, we recehred the big 36 page 
irrigation edition o f the Lockney 
Beacon, and found it to be a very 
iaCeresting paper. There are some 300 
farms in the Lockney section equip
ped to irrigate. When through with 
the paper, we passed it on to a form
er Floyd countyan. We need a lot 
■are farms in this section so equip- 
pad that they do not have to watch 
aad pray for rain every time a dry 
ipril strikes.

------------ o------------

Mooey-Savn^ Prices On All Canned Goods.
Make meal preparation easier by using canned foods when weather dictates 
time be spent in household tasks.

that less

Senator G. H. Nelson writes in to 
mi that i f  the “ dentist advertbing 
if l l”  comes op, he will vote for the 
bin which prohibits them from ad- 
vcrtbing. Thb comes naturally, as 
hwyers are abo “ ethical”— ^very 
eShical. However, we believe that 
when the test comes in the courts the 
act will be declared unconstitutional, 
a.« it appears to be squarely in re
straint o f free speech and free press, 

we are not much o f a lawyer 
er. How about it Eee Eye? 

------------0------------
On account o f sickness in the Her

ald family, we forgot to mention the 
ncent death o f Mrs. E. R. Hajmes, 
T l. mother and associate publbher 
with her son, R. B. Haynes, o f the 
Miami Chief. The writer became ac
quainted with Mr. and Mrs. Haynes 
at Lubbock back about 1909, when he 
was both county judge o f that county 
— ex-officio county superintendent 
and later when the offices were sep
arated. He passed on in 1923. They 

two of the best friends we had 
those days in thb then great I

Fresh Fruits and V^etabies
We have new* Varieties of Spring vegetables and fruits, new foods that afford a welcomed 
change to jaded winter appetites. You’ll find them all. at a popular price in our store.

factors which decided the nature of 
the forthcoming campaign. First it 
was ascertained that the best sales 
results followed the use o f newspaper 
advertising; and second, that the 
average motorist is far more concen- 
ed with the mileage he obtains from 
his motor oil than any other single 
factor.

Correlating this information with 
the fact that Continental distribution 
b  now conducted entirely through 
local independent dealers, the ad
vertising campaign will stress that 
each dealer is a “ mileage merchant”  
who, in order to retain his customers 
and gain new ones, must sell mileage 
in the form o f a motor oil which will

give efficient service.

Brownfielcl Lodg«
NO. 9BI. A. P. A  A. M.

NOTICE IN PROBATE

hOnrM eat Department
You’ll find only the choicest of pen fed meats in this department. Also, we carry 
of the most complete lines of lunch and picnic meats to be found in any meat market.

one

Try combining these three food suggestions together; fancy canned goods, fresh fruits 
and vegetables and the choicests of meats, and we’ll assure you of the most appetizing 
meal you’ve ever ser\ed.

Lea Fulton,

Jimplecute is long, slick, slinder, in- rication, yet State Press, the deva.«t- 1

tellectoal and handsome.
-------------------------0 —

ing operator, hasn’t time for greas
ing it. Always S. P. can spot a typo-

Conoco to Continue
One thing can be said for the Tex-  ̂graphical error at first glance, bu t, 

as Ranger who arrested two men at usually he doesn’t see it until the j
Ad Campaip
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ESTATE OF M ARY LOUISE T IN K 
LER and RUTH TINKLER, MINORS 
IN  THE COUNTY COURT OF 
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS.

Notice is hereby given that I, Ola 
Tinkler, guardian of the estate of 
Mary Louise Tinkler and Ruth Tink
ler, minors, filed my application in 
the county court o f Terry County, 
Texa.s, in the above entitled and 
numbered cause on May 11th, 1937, 
a.*king for an order of the County 
Judge o f Terry County, Texas, 
authorizing me, a« guardian, o f the 
estate o f Mary Louise and Ruth 
Tinkler, minors, to make an oil and j 
ga.s lea.se upon such terms a.s the ' 
court may order and direct, on the l 
following described real estate > 
situated in Yoakum County, Texas, | 
to-wit: I

An undivided one-half interest in . 
and to all o f section number 368 in 

'■ Block I), John H. Gibson survey.
Said application )sill be heard by 

the county court sitting in probate 
in the Court Hou.se in Brownfield, 
Terry County, Texa«, on the 31st 
day of May, A. D. 1937, at 10 o’clock 
A. M.

Witness my hand at Brownfield, 
Texas, this May 11th A. D. 1937.

Ola Tinkler, Guardian of the 
Estate o f Marj* Louise Tinkler and 
Ruth Tinkler, Minors.

WM. GUYTOR  
HOWARD

Port H I

Fri. Night
E. G. Akers, Com. 

C. A. Thames. Adj.

S301.O.O.F.
BrvwwfioM Ladiga H* 
Tmmmdr aighl la lk> 

OAi PatUw HaB. Viritiag Brathar 
alaraya walaama.

Fred Hinson, N. G. 
J. C. Green. Secretary

TREADAW AY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Trvedaway. M.
A. H. DaaieL M. D.

CeeermI Practice 
Ceeeral Sergevy.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Wichita Falb last week for distribut
ing literature critiebing the Gover
nor, he was not lacking in loyalty to

Convinced
paper b out.

State Press in Dallas News 
It is wonderful the amount o f , * *

hb chief. But hb loyalty b  no war- i voluntary help the newspaper gets.
rant for him violating the law him -• and still more wonderful the amount,

that newspaper space 
most advantageous 

‘ medium for merchandi.®ing its pro
duces as evidenced by substantial in- 
crea.ses in sales o f Conoco germ-self and confiscating the literature ; o f people who think they are clear

without due process o f law. Such o f mistakes. A  man told us less than motor oi o owing past
practices have done more than any- ; three years ago, that he had a son 
thing to make the Ranger force un- that never made mistakes. We don’t

want a man working for us that as-popular with the fair-minded public 
— Ralb Banner.

Freedom of the press and freedom hardheaded to have good reasoning

newspaper advertising campaigns, 
Continental Oil Company is agrain 
launching a large scale advertising

u J .u . _ . campaign in some 1400 carefullysumes such an attitude; they are too , ; . . .  ^
selected papers in all sections o f the

firiendly country. Editor R. B. Haynes 
tea no excuse whatever o f being a 
gm>d man and a good citizen— he was 
raised right. Mrs. Haynes taught 
■any years in the Lubbock schoob, 
and at least one term at old Primrose 
•B the line o f Terry and Hockley, 
BOW Ropesville.

------------ o------------ -
The only newspaper in the United 

States to bear the name, “ Jimple- 
cote”  was founded at Jefferson, Tex- 

60 years ago by the Taylor fam

o f speech b  something we are always | facilities 
going to be confronted writh until our 
constitution b  charged, and that 
won’t be changed radically until we 
have a dictator, which b  unlikely for 
quite some time. As badly as we dis
like the usual radical scap box orator, 
he is one o f the necessary evils, 
seemingly.

MISUNDERSTANDING

Bill, who lisped very badly, was ex
plaining to the crowd o f loafers in 
the country grocery just how he 
managed to marry such a desirable 
matrimonial partner as Mrs. Bill was 
reputed to be.

Wcll.fellows, it wath ihith way.

nation. The campaign will continue 
into September and will be disting

uished by the fact that it will feature 

the local dealer as well as the com

pany’s oiL

Surveys conducted by Continental’s

IN RE GUARDIANSHIP OF ISAAC

M. E. JACOBSON, M. D.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JO H N  R. TUR NE R

PbysidaB aaJ

BROWNFIELD HOTEL

E  I191

at the Court House at Brownfield, 
Texas, on the 2.Sth day o f May, 1937, * 
at 10 o’clock A. M.

Witne.-i«- my hand this the 7th day 
of .May 1937.

I. H. Hudson, Guardian

Dr* F. W . Zachary

Yenereal CUnk 
608-4. Myrick Bldg.

LLTBBOCK. TEXAS

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT IN AND FOR THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS, 
WACO DIVISION

H O TEL BARBER  SH O P

THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCA’TED 

in Brownfield Hotel Bldy.

RAYBURN HUDSON, A MINOR

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
TERRY COUNTY.
.VO 286

To All Persons Interested in the 
.\bove Minor or His Estate:

You are notified that I have on 
this the 7th day o f May, 1937, filed 
with the Clerk of the County Court 
«.f Terry County, Texas, an applica
tion for authority to make an oil. 
gas and other mineral lease on that 
certain land belonging to said minor 
in Terry County, Texas, described 
z-s being an undivided 1-7 interest in 
and to Section No. 84 in Block D-11.

J M. HUBERT vs TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY. NO 236— IN  EQUITY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN 
that the undersigned has filed his 
application with the Clerk o f the 
United States Dbtrict Court in and 
for the Western District o f Texas, 
Waco Division, for an order ratifying 
and confirming an oil and gas lease

District Court in and for the Western 
District o f Texas, Waco Division, fo r  
an order authorizing him to sell and 
convey to Mrs. Hannah Burke, as In
dependent Ezacutrix o f the will o f 
the estate o f J. F. Burke, decea.«ed 
160 acres o f land lying and being 
situate in Lynn and Terry Counties, 
Texas, and being all the Northwest 
one-fourth (N W ^4) o f Section 175. 
Block 12 Certificate 694, E L. ft R  
R R R Company, patentel to Thad-executed by the undersigned to Joe 

J. McGowan on May 22, 1936 on all i assignee, July 6, 1880.
the Northwest one-fourth (N*W % ) Patent 533. Vol. 53, and in the 
of Section 137, Block D-11, D ft p , consideration o f which the said pur-
P.y Company Survey, Terry Coun-J‘ *̂“ *®*’ ^“  •**■'*<* to cancel and zur-

9mm • _  *  _  _  W A M  A  A M  M A M  A  1 A  A  -- - 1 A  -  _  V1 _  _  _ *     __

Said application will be heard by 
advertising department showed two the County Court sitting in Probate

There b  somewhere in the wilds of |
Dallas town a volunteer proofreader ; I had been going to thee her for 
who sends this column an exhibit o f i thum time and didn’t theem to be 

§ f. It has changed ownership several | its inefficiency from time to time. I making very much thpeed and I 
tiaes and some o f the owners chang-1 The latest instance is in the word made up my mind to thay sumpthing
cd its name, but Tom Foster, recent “ authoritative,”  which got into the j or buth my thuthpenders in tryin.’
purchaser, changed the title back to paper as “ authorative.”  It was a Then one night I went over to her 
“ Jimplecute,”  which stands for “ Join dreadful mistake, but our hope is that 
Industry, Manufacturing, Planting,' pobody suffered except the volunteer 
tebor, Energy, Capital, Together proofreader. It b  a shame that typo- 
Everlastingly.” — Ex. ' graphical errors do seep into every

Well, that b  still another defini- j sort of print once in a while. But it 
tion of Jimplecute. We have heard , is ^ wonder, on the other hand, that 
aeveral, one that it meant a small, there are not ten times as many. A 
Spanbh coin that was once in use in daily newspaper is written in a rush 
Bew Orleans. Mr. Noah Webster says ithe type b  set in a rush, the proofs 
tiiat jimp means elegant, slender; and read in a rush and sent to press in a 
« c  have always heard that people ' rush. This very piece b  being writ- 
wIb) were said to be cute were pretty, j  ten in such a hurry the typewriting 
handsome. Maybe the Jefferson machine b  groaning for lack of lub-

houth and thet down by her and she 
began to tell me how much property 
her father had, how many theep and 
cowth and hogth and all thuch, and I 
jith that still and lithened. Finally, 1 
tfaed, ‘Mith Lizzie, I ain’t as rich as 
your pap but I have got thix thows 
and pigs over home.’ Then she fell on 
my chest and I knowed she was mine. 
You thee, she thought I thed six 
thousand pigs, but I only thed thix 
thows and pigs.”

Rate: 10c per line firat time; 7Vic per line thereafter.

FOR SALE— Complete farming For quality sweetmilk, buttermilk, 
equipment and place for rent. C. W, j cream and butter ask your dealer for

PERKIN ’S D A IRY  producU. “ It ’sGaston.

DON'T SCRATCH! Paracide Oint. 
ment is guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Itch, Eczema. Ringworm or 
itching skin irritation within 48 hours 
or purchase price promptly refunld- 
ed. Large 2 oz. jar 50c at Comer 
Drug Co. 42c

Clean. 35tfc

NICE comfortable rooms for rent. 
Weldon Hotel. 28tfc

ty, Texa.s, containing 160 acres of 
land, more or less, and which oil and 
gas lease was so executed fo r  a 
period o f ten years, and provides for 
a rental o f $80.00 per year in lieu 
o f the commencement o f drilling op
erations, and provides for the usual 
and customary one-eighth (1-8) 
royalty from all oil and gas produced 
and saved from said premises.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton. 
Judge o f said court, after thb notice 
shall have been published for a 
period o f ten days, and any person 
interested in said Receivership 
Estate may contest this application.

W ITNESS my hand at Temple, 
Texas, thb the 14th day o f April, A. 
D. 1937.

H. C. GLEN’N, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, Temple, 
Texas. 41c

render her claim against the Receiver
ship Estate for $3052.53, and to as
sume the taxes now against said 
property amounting to $258.84, and 
to pay the foreclosure proceeding 
expenses amounting to $167.29.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton. 
Judge o f said court, after thb notice 
shall have been published fo r  a 
period o f ten dMys, and any person 
interested in said receivership Estate 
may contest thb application.

Witness my hand at Temple, Tex
as, thb the 1st day o f April, A . D. 
1937.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver fo r  
Temple Trust Company, Temple, 
Texas. 40c

FARM “SIT-DOWNS”

M O B I L I Z E
with__ M O BILE  O ILS A N D  G R E A S E S -^  food  anto-
laobile needs the best. W hy take chances when it 
costs no more. M obil O il, the w orld 's geatest selling 
motmr oil— there is a  reason— use it and you w ill 
know the reason. Tom M ay, Agent—G a ll 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

HlGGINBOTHAM-BARIlEn CO.

L-U-M-frER
and hnUbig materials of ill kiiiiis.

—  —  —  —  B row iM d, Ts

I f  the new fad of sit-down strikes 
ever hits the farm it’s going to bring 
everyone around Big Spring a lot of 
good laughs. Just think of a farmer, 
as he goes to feed the hogs, for in
stance. He would sit-down on the pig 
pen and sit there until the price of 
pork advanced. Then the housewife, 
when half through with her churning 
would stage a sit-down strike until 
the price of batter advanced. Not an
other lick would she churn but just 
sit there, dasher in hand, unconcerned 
as to whether the butter came or not.

The farm hand, too, going out to 
milk would sit upon his milking stool 
and when about half done would 
cease hb labor, take a chew of 
tobacco, stretch out hb legs in com
fort and remain there until hb wages 
were raised. Night would come and 
the farm hand would lay his manly 
head over against old Bossy’s side 
and fall o f f  to sleep until the dawn
ing o f another day, but without an
other drop o f milk being formed 
down into the pail.

Yes, there’s going to be a lot of 
fun when the sit-down strike fad hita 
the farm, and yet it might prove a 
good thing. It would shut o f f  the food

supply o f the city sit-down strikers, 

and without the farmer’s meat, milk, 

butter, eggs and vegetables a sit- 

downer would quickly surrender. 

Maybe a general sitting-^own on the 

farm wonld atop all that sort o f silly 

— and costly— nonsense in the city 

when nothing else could.— Big Spring 

News.

SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
1 block, north Cobb’s Dept Store. 
1 Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. RnaneU. Pbo. 198

We loan money to salaried people 
on short time. Heflin Bros. 3life

MAPS
See us for Up-To-Date Ownership 

Maps of all West Texas Counties, 
which are included in the Permian 
Basin.

I have some Up-To-Date Ownership 
Maps o f Terry County, Texas.

JOE J. McGOWAN 
AB.STRACTER OF LAND TITLES 

TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

Notice For Bids

W ANTED— Man nurse for invalid 
man; not sick. See A. L. Turner, 401, 
E. Hill street, city. Itc.

ROOMS and 
Hotel, city.

apartments. Little
17tfc

RAGS W ANTED: Will pay 7 4 c  
per lb. for good, clean cotton rags;

Helpy Seify Laundry I no sox, blankets or overalls wanted.

Back o f Red’s Tire Shop. 
Wa.shing 45c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfe

See C. B. Quante at Continental Oil 
Co. wholesale station, tfc

FOR SALE— 6 4  foot windmill, 
steel tower, pipe, and pump rod. R. 
L. Adams. Itp.

NOTICE to farmers and hunters: 
For the month o f May ONLY, I will 
pay 10c each, for every Hawk you 
you kill and bring to me. C. B. 
Quante. 42c

W’hy leave home for relief o f 
Scbtica, High Blood Pressure, Low 
Blood PrcMure? When you may have 
Turkish baths and service o f Expert 
Masseurs at the Rosebud Beauty 
Shop, 1103 Main St. Lubbock. 42c

$2S00 REWARD
Win be paid by the manufacturer for 
any Cora GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Corn Cure cannot remove. Also re
moves Warta and Callouaca. 85c at 
Alexander Drug Co. 42c

ROOMS by the day or week. Com- 
nerce Hotel. 6tfc.

POUR head work horses and one 
milk cow for sale. See D. E. Erwin at 
Sinclair sution. 40p.

THE HERALD and Semi-Weekly 
•"arm News together one year until 
urther notice for $2.06 in Terry and 

Yoakum counties, only.

SEE the New MaMey-Harris Trac
tor at— Bell-Endersen Hdwe Co. 21tfc

MRS. W. B. DOWNING  
Sprays, Wreaths and Cut Flowers 
for all occasions. Phone 69. 40tfe

BEGIN NOW
I f  you would buy a farm for use 

next year.
I can help you secure what you 

need. S «c  ot writ* me i f  yon want 
to sell land here. D. P. Cuter, Brown
field, Texas. 82tfe

FOR SALE— Laying, White Leg
horn hens, from hens with trap nest 
records of 252 to 328. Nuble Hamil
ton. at A. A. Sawyer farm. Itp

Notice is hereby given that the 
City Council o f the City o f Brown
field, will receive bids for the pur
chase o f one 250 K. W. Gas or Oil 
engine, one 300 K. W. Gas or Oil 
engine, one 350 K. W. Gas or Oil 
engine, the one selected to be install
ed complete with switch board and 
generator in the City plant in the 
City o f Brownfield, said bids to be 
filed with the City Secretary on or 
before June 14, 1937. The City 
Council reser\-es the right to reject 
any or all bids.

Roy M. Herod, City Secretary o f 
Brownfield. 42c

EYES E X A M IN E D  
CLASSES FITTED

E. a  D A V IS , M . D.

M O W N FIE LD . ’TEXAS

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS- 
TRICT COURT IN AND FOR 
THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS— WACO DIVISION.

J. M. Hubbert vs. Temple Trust 
Company; No. 236— In EUjuity.

Notice b  hereby given that the 
undersigned has filed hb application 
with the Clerk o f the United States

DON’T SLEEP W HEN
CAS PRESSES HEART

If you can’t eat or sleep and awful 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One 
dose rids yon of gas and cleans foul 
poisons out of BOTH upper and low
er bowels. E. G. Alexander Drug Co., 
Inc.

STIMMCR ULCIRS

E. C. Almaader Drag Ce*47p.

Liiddoek
Saniiarium A C linic

Mediesd. SurgicaL and Diagnoatie

Ceacral Sargery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nom  mmd Tbraal 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

lafaato aad Cklldraa 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenldnfl

Dr. J. T. Lattimora 
Dr. H. C. MaxweH

Dr. O. R. Hand

Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X4Uy aad 

Dr. James D. Wibon 
Reaideat

Dr. J K. Riehardaoa

C m Em H rnA
Sageriaiaadt

J.H .

X-RAY AND RADIUM
FATHOIjOGICAL l a b o r a t o m t  

SCHOOL OP NURSING

*

y  I
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GOMEZ
Tke Gomex Ex-Students Associs- 

tioii enjoyed one o f the best socials 

o f  its history In the local Baptist 

dkareh on Tuesday evening o f last 
week. Groap impromptu propxuns. 

■tnnts. games and refreshments fea

tured the evenings entertainment.

Messrs, and Mesdames Roy Stewart 
and Mr. Homer Gray o f Shamrock.

Stop Itch
WilhtlKBe«lk|aidBROWN*S LOTION, 
km» rrCB pvuitcs with a f « «  iVpHca- 
tioaa 1— * icBcf! Bay dOe sc $1X0 
rfw today, at

Alexander Drag btmre

Rob Dalton and children o f Dallas, 
Lee Wise , and children o f Lubbock 
were guests over the week end o f 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Burke and 
children visited Sunday in the J. B. 
Burke home.

On the sick list this week are. Mrs. 
A. A. Harkins Jr, Misses Twilight and 
Joyce Fleming, Messrs. Denver Kel
ley, Deryle Walker and Eldwin 
Bryant.

Messrs, and Mesdames Leonard 
Melair, Robe Foster and families of 
Union were guests in the E. H.

Green home, Sunday.
Mr. Richard Whitley is recovering 

from a severely q>rained ankle and 

a tonsilectomy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Swain and chil-

H E A L T H

is your nstural heritage. Do you have 
it?

If not, there is some causes. Some
where there is that interference to the 
flow of the nerve energy or the liquid 
transportation.

Chiropractic finds and removes this 
interference and Health only, is the 
result.

b the -HumJa 
SilRckboard 

oontrofis^ 
ifeaUtaif
_^Vigor

MdLROY & MdLROY
East Side of the Square

\ M

We Carry in Stock at All Times a Complete
Line of

Aermotor, Monitor and Erer-Oil Mills
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and WaD Paper

aCERO SMITH LBR. CO.
South o f the Square—brow n fie ld , Texas 

Agent For

Zemth World Wide Reception Ra£os

dren visited Sunday afternoon in 
the Meadow community.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Landiss and 
family visited during the week end 
with relatives at Pride. *

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter were the 
Sunday afternoon guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Newberry and 
sons, accompanied by Mrs. Cora Sny
der o f Brownfield visited relatives 
in Abilene, during the week end.

Mr. George Black underwent a 
ruptured appendectomy at the Tread- 
away-Daniell hospital on Friday o f 
last week. His condition is improving 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hargrove and 
children visited Sunday in the Logan 
Earnest home.

Miss Marion Chisholm o f Brown
field was the week end g ’tests of M in 
Nora Grigg.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Decker and 
children visited in the Frank Box- 
man home Sunday.

Misses Haxel, Julia, and Orlena 
Ball visited Sunday in the C. J. Mc
Leroy home.

Mrs. Lee Fulton made a business 
trip to Lamesa on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fore and

children o f Oklahoma are visiting 
this week in the Aubrey and Garland 
Fore and W. E. Dorman homes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Trolinder and

children visited relatives in Brown
field Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ruth Tarpley was a charm
ing hostess to the Live-And-Leam 
Leaders Club on Thursday evening o f 
last week in the local Baptist church. 
L'nique games, laugh-provoking con
tests and delicious refreshments con
sisting of ice cream, cookies and 
lemonade were immensly enjoyed by 
the twenty-three members and guests 
who were present.

tion with a session of the legislature, 
j The salary of the employees and the 
incidental expen.«es run practically as 
much as the per diem of members. 
This being the case, legislative costa 
would run from two to three times 
the present cost if  the amendment it 

: submitted and carried at the polls. 
— Canyon News.

. ■ i>-—  , .

THE BRAIN STAGGERS FIRST

DUMAS
Mrs. W. E. Elmore, Ray and Lela 

Mae, and Helen Batteas visited their 
daughter and sister, Sunday, o f Hunt
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beatteaa, Mrs. 
Mae Johnson and children and Mr. 
Batteas* mother, Mrs. W. H. Batteas, 
o f Canadian, Texas, are visiting 
relatives here this week.

Miss Lela Mae Elmore and Helen 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wright visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schulz of 
Wellman Saturday.

Several people have been attend
ing the skating rink at Seagraves 
this week.

The little Gross children spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Geo. A. Wright.

o ■- —
SPANISH MOSS FACTORY

Transforming Spanish moss into 
upholstery material for furniture 
and airplanes is a paying hobby o f 
Robert McKenzie, Hidalgo county 
cafe owner. The factory, located at 
Hallettsville, uses the moss which 
grows in abundance in the costal 
creek and swamp area around Yoa
kum.

A  handbook issued by the British 
Government for the use o f teachers 
says:

The action o f alcohol is to depress 
the functions o f the brain from above 
downward in the reverse o f their 
development in the individual and in 
the race.

Among these successive steps the 
following may be noted:

Blunting o f self-criticism. Self- 
criticism is the latest development of 
the intellectual functions. When it 
is blunted, things may be done or re
marks made which may not be con 
sistent with the usual behavior o f the 
individual. The resulting effects o f 
this blunting are various to an al
most unlimited degree; but certain of 
them are particularly characteristic 
of the action o f alcohol and emerge 
with considerable regularity in care
fully conducted testa and experi
ments.

Since the drinker no longer is self- 
critical, he feels that he is always 
right. As his ego enlarges itself un
der the influence o f alcohol he hogs 
the road; as his elementary selfish
ness and tendencies to violence seize 
control of his brain, he becomes con
temptuous for the right o f way, he 
will not allow his car to be passed.

Dean Ever Kending of the Temple

“ Starches, proteins, calories and 
\itamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the best and most digestible form- 
And the Brownfield Dairy furnishes 
the best milk,”  says The Brindle Bos
sy.

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderaon, Prop.

McMakin Motor 
Coaches

LEAVE  SOUTH BOUND
11:00 A .M . .3:55 P .M . 8:30 P .M . 

12:45 A. M.
LEAVE  NORTH BOUND

7:00 A. M. 9:40 A. M. 6:00 P. M. 
1 ;30 A. M. The 7 :00 A. M. south is 

a through bus to Carlsbad.

The House o f Representatives has 
passed two constitutional amendments 
which would make radical changes in 

i the state government. The first would 
' extend the term of office of all but 
i state officers to four years. This 
! measure is being fought in the senate 
since a primary election would be 
held every two years, without means 
o f financing such primaries except
ing on the years when county and 
precinct officers were elected. The 
second amendment would increase 
the salaries of legislators to 13,000 
per year. Under the present system 
of $10 per day for the 120-day ses
sion and the same amount for each 
special session, legislators are re
ceiving about $3,000 for each two 
years as the special sessions usually 
number three to four. The argument 
is made that with an unlimited ses
sion. the legislature would not ru*h 
through with its work, but would stay 
in Austin long enough to get the job 
done. The per diem of the members 
is not the only big item in connec-

University School o f Pharmacy, Phil
adelphia, says that one drink makes 
the driver a menace.

“ Laboratory experiments show,”  
declares the dean, “ That from the 
time the eye begins to record an ob
ject which has come into the range 
o f vision until the impulse is trans
ferred to the brain, and the brain 
in turn, telegraphs down the nerves 
to a muscle and demands action, such 
as turning the wheel or applying the 
brakes, onefifth o f a second, under 
normal conditions, has elapsed.

“ The experiment further show 
that the drinking o f even a moderate 
amount o f alcohol will glow up the 
transmission o f these impluses that 
the elapsed time doubles or trebles.

“ An automobile traveling at the 
lagal rate o f forty miles an hour 
moves forward about twelve feet
every one-fifth o f a second. One
drink o f whiskey or one pint o f beer 
will increase the elapsed time from 
the eye to the wheel brakes upto as 
much as four-fifths o f a second.

I f  the time is increased just two 
fifths o f a second the car travels 
twenty-four feet further than normal 
expectation before you start to apply 
the brakes. Therefore, i f  a child sud
denly runs into the road, the driver 
who has had a drink is much more 
likely to have an accident than is a 
non-drinker.”

Dean Kendig said that in the first 
nine months of last year, in Penn
sylvania, there had been an increase 
o f 93 per cent in automobile accidents 
in which liquor was a contributing 
factor.

BUILDING PERMITS 50
PER CENT OVER FEBRUARY

AUSTI.V, Texas, May 3.— Reports 
to the University o f Texas Bureaa at 
Business Research from 35 reprea- 

j entative Texas cities show total vahw 
j of construction permits during March 
i of $6,997,275, an increase o f 50.S 
I per cent over February and a 
\ o f 7.1 per cent over March, 1!
I Aggregate permits for the first 
months o f 1937 were $17,459,484, 
decline o f 4.8 per cent from tboae i 
the corresponding period last year, 

o
A  surgeon, an architect, and a 

tician were arguing as to whose 
fession was the oldest.

Said the surgeon: “ Eve was 
from Adam’s rib, and that surclg 
was a surgical operation.”

“ Maybe,”  said the architect, “ bM 
prior to that, order was created oal 

I of chaos, and that was an artchitect- 
jural job.”

“ But,”  interrupted the politidai^ 
somebody created the chaos f in t ^

Trees and brush being cleared eag 
i.i the Texas state parks are being 
converted into charcoal for use by 
picnic parties, according to informa
tion received by the Texas Planning 
Board from the National Park Ser
vice.

She: “ I  never could see why they 
call a boat ‘she.’  ”

I He: “ Evidently you never tried ta 
I steer one.”

1
Herman Heath left Saturday for 

Kansas City to atend a meeting o f 
the General Gas Co.

! Mr. and Mrs. Arch Evans of 
Stephenville were recent guests o f 
Mr. and M rs. Kyle Graves.

1933 CHEVROLET MASTER 

SEDAN— Its motor has been 

carefully tuned and checked. 

Backed by “ an OK that

counts.” —

$265.00
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Beauty’s Daughter
By Kathleen Norris • • C Kathleen Norris 

WNU Service.

Hero oro |ust 
a low of tho amazing 
voluof wo oro offoring this week

ALL POPULAR MAKES 

ALL DEPENDABLE VALUES

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER 
COACH— Beautiful Duco fin
ish, Knee Action wheels, rest

ful Fisher body. Reduced $75 
to only—  ,

$300.00

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER 
SEDAN— Big, roomy, comfort

able, dependable. Backed by an 

OK that counts. Special sale 

price of only—

1935 CHEVROLET MASTER 
COUPE— Grasp this opportun
ity to enjoy Chevrolet’s famous 
beauty, performance and econ
omy at this unprecedented low 
price-

$275.00 $425.00

1935 CHEVROLET STAND
ARD COACH— Its famous six- 
cylinder engine has been tuned 
to deliver new car performance. 
Its roomy Fisher body provides 
big car riding ease and comfort. 
Only—

1935 PLYMOUTH SERAN—
This car has been reduced $75 

— the lowest price at which we 
have ever been able to o ffer 
this model. Sold with “ an OK 
that counts.”—

$360.00 $435.00

( 5

1934 CHEVROLET COACH 

- A c t  today i f  yon want to buy 

■lightly used, six-cylinder Chev

rolet Coach at so low a price. 

Many extras—

$350.00

1934 PLYMOUTH COUPE—
Its finish, tires, an upholstery 
show no wear. Its motor, trans
mission and axle have been 
carefully checked fo r  depend
ability and durability. See it 
and you’ll buy it. Radio equip
ped—

$335.00

1934 FORD TUDOR— Wax 
traded in on a new Chevrolet 
Master Coach after having been 
driven only a few  thousand 
miles. It is in excellent condi
tion— mechanically and in ap
pearance. Only—

$32S.W

^ S E O  CARS AND TRUCKS 
ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS

1939 CHEVROLET MASTER 

COUPE —  Perfect condition. 

New tires, and extra bargain—

$485.00

BUY WHERE MILLIONS ARE BUYING
m 4

1,160,231
ôô lo kou îf wo4 coio 

in Ob* tMWd StalM

193S
M 2 5 .2 0 9

a**pU bought mmI cor* 
belli Oi*viel*i 4*ol*f* 

iwObe United Stole*

1934
2,019,839

peeple bewghi used con 
frew Chevrelet deelea 

ie Ike United SOeiet
----------V "

Carter Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield, Texas

SYNOPSIS

Victoria nerrendecn. a vtvacloua little 
girl, had been too young to (eel the 
shock that came when her father. Keith 
Herrendeen. lost his fortune. A gentle 
unobtrusive soul, he is now employed as 
an obscure chemist in San Francisco, at 
a meacer salary. Kis wife. Magda, can
not adjust herself to the change She U 
a beautiful woman, fond of pleas
ure and a magnet for men's attention. 
Magda and Victoria have been down at 
a summer resort and Keith Joina them 
for the week-end.

CHAPTER 1—Continved

“So someone was saying.”  Mrs. 
Herrendeen bunched her beautiful 
shining fingernails and looked at 
them thoughtfully. “ Great doings 
here for the Harwoods—the news
paper people.”  she said.

•Tonight?”  the man asked even
ly. after ■ pause.

“ Small party,”  his wife said 
lightly and briefly. “ Bridge for 
Lady Cuthbertson. She's here on 
the Harwood yacht. They’ve all 
gone mad over her,”

“ You’ve got to go. I suppose?" 
A pause.

“ You wouldn't. I suppose?”  An
other pause.

“ No.”  Dad said briefly and qui
etly.

'  “ I suppose not. But—being bridge 
. . . "  Victoria’ s mother began hes
itantly. She locked at his face as 
she spoke.

"You feel you have to go?”
“ WelL Keith.”  his wife began, 

with an eloquent shrug, "you see, 
it's only two tables.”  she went on 
making a fresh start.

'That’s all right.”  Keith Herren
deen said heavily in a tone that be- 
l.ed his words.

"Do you plav food bridge. Moth
er?”  V'ctcri* asked, to lighten a 
certain heaviness in the silence that 
had fallen in the room. She w’as 
washing herself now. busily and ef
fectively. the muddy soap squeez
ing in great firm suds through her 
fingers, her wet straight tawny hair 
dripping on her shoulders. She took 
a comb and dragged the damp locks 
back severely.

"Now take your fingers and soften 
thot around your forehead. Vic.— 
Yes." Mrs. Herrendeen said. Jerk
ing another pillow under her head. 
" I  do play good bridge.”

"Does Dad?" asked Vie.
"He doesn’ t like iL Nor dancing. 

Nor night club*. Nor big cars and 
yachts and distinguished persons. 
Nor anything I like,”  Mag(to might 
have answered from the sense of 
cteckmate. of complete bafflemeBt 
m her heart. But she said only the 
first phrase aloud. For the rest she 
lay there thinking, sratcliing her 
husband's fxce.

“ Victc«^a and FQ take care of 
each other,”  Keith said, in a hard
voice.

“ I could telephone and say FD be 
up after dinner,”  Magda offered. 

“ What good would that do?" 
“ Well, that’s Just it; no good. 

They aren’t dining until nearly 
eight. 'Eightish,’ Sibyl said. You’ ll  ̂
be all through here by seven.”  j

•’We'll take care of each other,”  ! 
Keith said again. |

“There goes the dinner beU,”  Vic- [ 
tcria said, leaping from rock to rock ; 
beside him. “ Goody! Are you hun-1 
gry? I’m starving.’ ’ j

“ Mrs. Herrendeen coming to din
ner?”  Emma said, giving them} 
their napkins and setting two J 
glasses of cut fruit before them. |

"N’o. she can’ t come tonight”  
Upon their return to their room 

immediately after dinner, Vic and 
her father found Victoria’ s mother 
ail ready to go. Her manner was 
the prettily careless one that dis
guises in a beautiful woman a sud
den touch of self-consciousness.

“ 1 wonder you’ll speak to me for 
being such a runaway I”  she said 
to them with her appealing smile. 
She was always gentle; Victoria

had never seen her mother harsh 
or angry.

“ You look lovely, Magda," her 
husband said. He said it without 
enthusiasm, almost wearily, as he 
sat down. The lovely vision stooped 
to kiss his forehead. She caught up 
the familiar « T a p .  Victoria had 
seen her catch it up a hundred 
times; it was her only one, except 
for the two shawls. And Mother 
said shawls were not really smart 
any more.

And now she was giving to Dad 
and Victoria her familiar good-by 
laugh and nod, an excited, triumph
ant laugh and nod, as if she said. 
•’Now that Fm all ready I ’m not 
scared; anyone who looks as I do 
must have a good time!”  and jhe 
was running away.

There was a young man in a light 
overcoat outside the French win
dows; there always was. And there 
was a rakish low car waiting in the 
drive; that was always there, too. 
Mother met the one and ran down 
to the other, and there was the 
roar of a deep engine, and she was 
gone.

Dad and Victoria went out to the 
front steps and sat there in the 
soft summer night.

There was a little boat waiting at 
the pier Just below the lodge; a 
white little boat gushing blots of 
white dancing light onto the dark 
water.

‘They’re going out to that yacht 
out there for dinner.”  Victoria told 
her father.

“ Oh, yes,”  he said, looking in 
the direction of the lodge.'

“ Dad, why don’t you like going to 
the lodge’ ”

“ WelL for one thing I can’t af
ford iL Vic.”

“Can Mother?”
“ Ah. but they ask her. They 

don’t let it cost her anything.”  
“ They give her dresses, too,”  Vic

toria said, thinking.
“ l̂ ’ho does?”
“ Mrs. Lester did—that dark blue 

dress.”
“ I thought she bought that at a 

sale?”
“ No; Mrs. Lester’ s maid, Lotty. 

brought it over in a box. And an
other blue dress, too.”

They walked along in silence for 
a while. Presently Victoria said;

•’We’ve had a happy day, haven’t 
we?”

” Fm glad you have.”  her father 
said, stopping to bend down and 
kiss her.

VicUnia bad to sleep on the porch 
cot that nighL as she always did 
when Dad was there.

In the night she wakened, and 
beard their voices—her lather’ s 
and her mother’t. Her mother's 
was almost inaudiUe. and had a 
“ please hush”  note in it with which 
Victoria was entirely familiar. Her 
father’s was not very loud, but 
clear:

‘T m  not saying it’ s easy for you, 
Magda. I say it’ s simply your luck. 
We had it—lots of i t  And God 
ki.ows I didn’t hold out on you then. 
Now we haven’t got it any more, 
and that's your bad luck.

Silence. Ard t̂ ien Mother's voice, 
very low and gemle:

“ Kei’Ji, I know how hard it Is for 
you. dear. And if you feel that way 
1 simply won't go. But it does seem 
a wonderful chance. We happen— ' 
we icur, the Harwoods and Grace 
Cuthbertson and I—to play a mar
velous foursome of bridge, and Col
lins—that’s the brother—cuts in now 
and then, so it makes it perfect 
They’re only to be gone five weeks.
I could get Victoria’ s things 
straightened out and ask Hetty to 
get your dinners . . . ”

There was another plause. Pres
ently the man said:

“ You have no further affection— 
no interest in either one of ua, I 
know that”

"Oh. please!”  the woman's voice 
protested mildly. “ I suppose this 
will go OD into the forties and tlie

fifties, boarding houses and Pine 
street apartments!”

"It won’ t be forever,”  Keith Her
rendeen said.

“ It'll be until Fm too old to 
care!" Victoria heard her mother 
say. Then there was a long silence, 
while the little girl lay listening on 
the porch with her heart hammer
ing like a wild bird's and her ears 
strained, and her whole little body 
tensed with fear.

“ Go. then,”  said her father out 
of the pause. They hadn’t gone to 
sleep then; the quarrel was still on.

’ ’Oh. no; I won’t go now.”  her 
mother said gently and sweetly, in 
a normal voice.

“ WelL now I tell you to go, that 
doesn’t suit you!”

“ It would be impossible for me to 
go now.”  Mrs. Herrendeen mur
mured firmly, as if tne whole mat
ter were settled.

’ Now’, why do you want to act 
like that about i t  Magda?”  the 
man demanded, with a faint hint of 
uneasiness, of change, in his tone.

Silence. Silence. Victoria heard 
her father’ s snore, light at first 
swiftly deepening. Her heart began 
to beat more quietly. A night bird 
cried in the garden; the sea rushed 
and retreated on the rocks.

A wT.unpering sob broke through 
the ether sounds; Victoria froze. 
Her mother was crying: bitterly. 
broke:i!y crying, and keeping the 
noise of it soft so that no one should 
hear.

Victoria suffered as if from physi
cal pain. The crying went on for a 
long time; a clock struck one for 
some half-hour: struck four. It wax 
four o’clock!

The world was gray in shadcnrless 
light when Victoria slipped noise
lessly from bed and stepped to the 
open window. She looked in. Her 
father was asleep, no doubt of that 
for he w’as still healthily snoring. 
It was at the lightly covered form 
of her mother that she looked stead
ily; was she sleeping?

No, the beautfful dark eyes were 
wide open, fixed on Victoria in the 
window. Mrs. Herrendeen beck
oned. and Victoria flew to her arms, 
and they kissed each other, the child 
hugged dowm against the tumbled 
covers and the little lacy pillows.

"You muggins, what waked you 
up?”  the woman demanded in a 
breath that was less than a whisper.

“ Mother, are you alL right?”
"Perfectly all right sweetheart."
“ But Mother, were you crying?”
“ I got too tired, and that’s why I 

cried, and Fm a very silly mother.”
Victoria laughed the shadow oC 

her own rich affectionate little 
laagh, and there were more kisses. 
Then she went back to her cold 
Inmbled pc»Th tied, and snugged 
down Inside I t  and wax asleep ba- 
fotc file xnaming’s first vHifi 
ket ef log began 4o creep in ac 
the level dim finer of the ocean.

When fiicgr nrete ad heeae faa the 
city, Magda Herrendeen never got 
up for breakfast She always said 
that she loved getting stp in Bis 
morning wbea there wan anything 
to do. But in the fiveroom apexV 
Rient on Pine street there was not 
much to do.

Keith got himself a cup of coffee 
and boiled two-minute oats for Vic
toria, or scrambled eggs for them 
both. The rest was Just bread and 
butter, and milk poured from die 
bottle.

Magda sometimes got up and got 
herself some orange Juice, or even 
a cup of tea. She would come back 
with the maiL the newspaper car
ried with a smoking cup or the 
glass. Settling down again, she 
would yaivn wearUy; what horrible 
things were in the house for dinner, 
and what should be ordered?

At eleven the telephone would 
ring, and then there would be a 
change. A change in her. and a 
change in the general atmosphere.

“ My dear, I don’t think I can to
day,”  she would say. "But it sounds 
too divine! How late would we be? 
. . .  I see. Let me think . . .  
What are you wearing. Ethyl? . , , 
Yes. I have; I could wear the blue 
that Eleanor brought me from Paris 
. . . Yes. I know. But let me thfa* 
about it and call you again!”

(TO  BE CONTINVED)
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Andy Clyde, Colnmbia'i ace corned- 
iaa. is a frea t family and outdoor

had to be “ doubled.** Among them 
you will see players who are quite 
perfect “ twins”  o f Mae West, Charlie 
Chaplin, Claudette Colbert, Irene 
Dunne, W. C. Fields, Eddie Cantor,

but plenty o f thrills for the crowds 
who get them out o f seeing a star 
close up. While I stood around getting 
information on what would probably 
result from the meeting I noted Andy

R AH ! R AH ! RAH !
t

THE TAX-EXEM PT PARASITES

Harold Loyd, Victor McLaglen, Clark Clyde, Hedda Hopper, Walter Con- 
Gable, Bing Crosby and others. Rich- nolly and wife, Nedda Harrigan, 
ard Dix, who is starred, plays him- Regis Toomey, Conrad Nagel, Fred- 
self. j erick March and wife, Sally Filers

■ ■ I and the Jimmy Gleasons, and Leo
A  wood-working shop has been dis- ' Carrillo thread their way in.

He’s just finished a fine b u t' closed as having prodoe^ a large j Of them all Carrillo was the most 
■MMiest-sised home on the lower-number o f HoUywood*a«)$^tatandinf affable to press photographers who 
Mopes o f the Hollywood hills- When ^screen stories. The shop'iq the hobby, were trying to catch flashlight pic-
I  called on him Andy was in the back- ! and the idea factory o f Paul Gerald tures. He not onlly strolled in, but
yard setting out trees and weeding' Smith, one o f the screen^ most proH- | stopped at the door to turn and pose 
Ida strawberry patch. j fic writers. He has authored such

“ I ’ts  done most o f the work out Broadway hits as four of^ Eiegfeld’s 
* he said with pride. “ A l l ! “ Follies,”  the “ Greenwfij^ Village 
rock lined terraces took a lot Follies,”  and lately completed three 

o f time, but I  had to make them to impoitant screen plays. ^Popular 
keep the rains from washing the yard Charlie Reggies is being starred in

his “ Turn O ff the Moon.**
Building tables and chests in my 

shop,”  Smith explained “ is a manual 
occupation which lends to fanciful 
thinking. While I  am contentedly

all away. Before I  got them in the 
iMid rolled down and nearly buried 
Mm  lawn.”

Although Clyde usually plays a 
o f 50 or more, he’s really 10
younger than that. You would whittling away on inlaid woodwork 

hardly recognise him i f  you are fami- some o f my best ideas pop into life. 
Bar with the big drooping mnstach Every creative man shoMd have 
worn in his comedies. Offstage he some sort o f hobby whiM( ilAes him 
wears a close cropped little mustache I into the solitude o f either €he out- 
whkh was but a shadow o f the doors or a shop where he has peace 
aMvie one he was wearing in a large I and qniet in which to thhik.
framed picture which I  saw in h is ; ---- i
qmcious living room. 1 Jeanette MacDonald, who is mak-

Clyde’s affections very apparently! ing “ F irefly,”  did not comi'through 
are quite evenly divided between h is; s big living room door in the regal 
srife, two-year old son John A len , manner wanted by Director Robert 
Clyde, and his three pedigreed Scot- | Leonard the other day. He suggested 
ties. He talked about them all, and , that, to fit  her role and entry, she 
with fatherly pride made his infant ‘ could come sweeping through. Not 
son demonstrate his excellent vo-1 only the crew bat Director Leonard 
cabulary. Young John not only could ! had to laugh when the singing star 
tell his name but his street, city and did just that— sweeping her way in

for them. He’s terrifically popular 
offstage, as well as on. Stu Erwin 
also got a big hand.

atate address. jwith a big broom. 

} ------

A  big party at the beach Saturday 
night was staged in a huge circus 
tent, with the cinema guests ail in 
various kinds o f circus costumes. 
Henry Fonda was the most disguised 
clown. A  heavily built up forehead; 
red bulbous nose; and flaming red 
wig made him unknown to most of 
his friends.

Carole Lombard and Clark Gable 
appeared as twins in cowboy outfits 
of the same tan shade. Claudette Col
bert was in Indian princess costume. 
Pat O’Brien, also a clown in white 
tights, wore a Jimmy Durante sch- 
nozzle, which he finally took o ff  and 
stuck in a bowl o f salad.

Best laugh was on famous column
ist Walter Winchell. With 400 not
ables as guests and all kinds o f fun 
to make hot copy, Winchell didn’t 
have a pencil.

—  - .o
“ AS M AINE GOES— ”

Maine is certainly pointing the way 
for traffic accident ctntrol, in at

The tradition that nearly every J Several hundred sightseers gather- j least one respect. That is, curtailing
the activities o f the drunken driver.

A survey recently completed by 
the Maine Highway Safety Campaign 
revealed that one-fifth o f motor ve-

Up in good old Colorado Mrs. 
Eudochia Bell, member of the state 
legislature, “ mammied”  through a 
bill absolving reckless brothers from 
suits for “ seduction, breach o f prom
ise or alienation o f affection.”  In 
speaking for the bill, Eudochia said:

“ Money cannot mend a broken 
heart nor indignities suffered by wo
men. The bill will not hurt those who 
really have suffered, but it will end 
the depredations of the female whose 
heart is cured when silver crosses her 
palm.

This is a regular sucker state for 
predatory females who have preyed 
on the unsuspecting and sometimes 
gullible male like coyotes on the weak 
lambs o f a flock.”

The bill precludes the possibility 
1 f  naming a co-respondent in dhrorce 
and annulment suits. That will make 
them think about the possibilities of 
“ tomorrow”  before hooking up. ^ e  
predatory female has been a men- 
r.ce for some time. They have be
come almost as bad and numerous as 
•non who spend their money foolishly 
r id  fail to provide for lhi<r families. 
You know Colorado is one state that 
i>ermits f.lleged whites and negroes 
to marry. Maybe they are reforming 
and cleaning up since both houses 
of the legislature gave the bill un- 
unimous approval. More power to 
you, Mrs. Bell.— Clarendon Leader.

person in the world somewhere has a ; ed oCtside the Hollywood Legpon 
“ double”  will

i
1

soon be strikingly j Stadium Sunday night to glimpse the 
ahown on the screen. A  picture now j stars arriving at the Screen Actor’s 
being made, “ Once a Hero,”  involves Guild strike meeting. There was not
SO past or present screen stars who a.s much excitement as anticipated j hide fatalities in Maine in 1936 had

— ! liquor as.sociated with them. Even 
T I in 1936 Maine had effectively re- 
I I ducod traffic fatalities as compared 
*  I with the preceding year. However, 

j not .satisfied with partial succes.s, she 
! i.< now setting out to better her own 

i  I record with special emphasis placed 
f  I on drunken driving. The motor ve- 
Z I hide division urged better coopera- 
I I tion by the courts in handling cases 
? j involving drunkenness, and held cer- 
R I tain “ legal loopholes”  and technical

ities to be inimical to effective law 
enforcement.

Public officials, as well a.s the 
citizens of Maine, realize that the 
drunken driver is a criminal to be 
handled the .«ame as any other crim
inal. Both menace society. There is 
absolutely no excuse for driving 
while under the influence of liquor. 
Every person doing so is potential 
murderer. In some respects the 
drunken driver is even worse than 
the average murderer because the 
murderer usually commits his crime 
in the heat o f passion. The drunken 
driver blunders along with callous 
indifference toward all who are un
fortunate enough to be in his path o f 
death.

Maine is to be congratulated, as 
are all other states that take a de
termined stand to “ wipe out”  the 
drunken driver.

Misses Faye and Rose Bell Averitt 
Brownfield have entered Draughon’s 
Business College o f Abilene, Texas, 
for the study of a Stenographic 
course and complete Secretarial 
Training.

Over the Wires 
For Two-Bass Hit

“ There is growing up a new class, 
which J»y the ownership o f govern
ment securities, has more privileges 
and less responsibility than any royal
ty the world has ever known. They 
live on the taxes o f the people, while 
they themselves enjoy many tax ex
emptions,”  says Arthur Huntington 
in Public Utilities Fortnightly.

It is probably that not one person 
out o f ten realize that government 
borrowings are exempt from taxa
tion. In other words, the man who 
buys $1,000 worth or $10,000 worth 
o f government bonds, is in the priv
ileged class that is not taxed on the 
income he derives from those bonds. 
Also, the businesses which the gov
ernment develops with the money de
rived from the privileged, tax-free 
bends, are wholly or largely tax ex
empt.

In the state o f Oregon, fo r example 
if  private electric companies had 
gross incomes o f $20,000,000 a year, 
the total taxes they would pay to
day in support o f schools, roads, 
police protection, army, navy, etc., 
would be nearly 20 per cent o f that 
sum, or $4,000,000 annually. I f  the 
government’s hydro-electric projects 
now being developed on the Columbia 
River should earn $20,000,000 from 
the sale o f electricity, this income 
would be practically tax exempt un
der exisiting policies.

The privileged holder o f tax-ex
empt bonds dodges his tax obliga
tions, which the means have to pay. 
The government’s subsidized tax- 
exempt industries dodge the taxes 
which all other business has to pay.

Is it any wonder that the cost of

government, and taxation o f the 
common people rises as the tax-ex
empt government borrowings in
creases, to build bigger and better 

tax-exempt experiments in all parts 
of the United States.

Think it over and see where the 

system will lead our nation.

Mrs. Percy Spencer o f Fort Worth 
and her daughter Mrs. Charles Lingle 
and children, Charles Spencer and 
Ann Caroline of Lubbock were guests 
o f Mrs. Spencer’s mother, Mrs. J. L. 
Randal, Mother’s Day.

Mrs. Reiner o f El Paso is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jett.

T h e  G ra d u a te s  o f  1 9 3 7  
Win Appreciate Any of Ae FoOowii^:

Watches —  Rings —  Watch Bands —  Bracelets —  Mani
cure Sets —  Stationary —  Toilet Sets —  Shaving Sets 
^ a v e l  Sets —  Watch Chains —  Dusting Powder —  Park
er De^k Sets and Fountain Pens —  Kodaks —  Coty, Palm
er, Triomphe and Dorothy Perkins Perfumes.

NELSON DRUG COMPANY
PH O N E  33 —  BR O W N FIELD , TEXAS
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THE OLIVER ROW-CROR

Inst a  light touch on the steering wheel tums die new R ow  
Grop^^O^oompletelyaround. Ifsthe easiest tradortooper- 
ate you ever saw. Every control's xi^ht at your finger tips—  
cmH you have steering geor shiliBhglike an automobile.

This is O liver's new ^cylinder Tractor that has caused 
so much talk. There are two "7 0 's"— one designed solely 
fog regular gasoline— and the other ^ g e t  the utmost fuel 
economy out of kerosene or distillate.

W ith either one you'll get unusually great power with 
light weight— and great speed. Under ordinary soil con
ditions, yon can plow with two 14-inch bases at over 
4 miles an bourl That gets the work done quicker and 
gives more spare time for other things.

The Row Crop "70" comes from the tractor factory of 
the founders of the tractor industry. Ton'll want 
to see this latest, modemtractor at once— with 

its complete line d  axmnted listing, busting, 
planting and cultivotino eauipment.

OSCAR SAWYER Deakr
B R O W N FIE LD  —  —  TEXAS

PLAINS
Mrs. Bcttie Criswell was called to 

Clovis, N. M., Friday to attend the 
funeral of her sister, who passed 
away Friday.

A  large crowd attended the play 
presented by the Study Club Friday 
night. The proceeds will go to help 
build a club house.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Houston, May 6, a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Webber of 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Morris and children o f Lubbock visit
ed in the J. H. Morris home, Sunday.

About 100 guests attended the 
shower griven Monday night for Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Cox Jr. A  lot of nice 
gifts were given.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McGinty are 
sporting a new 1937 Oldsmobile car.

The Home Demonstration Club met 
with Mrs. J. H. Morris in an all day 
meeting. A  shower was given in the 
afternoon for Mrs. Roy Fitzgerald. 
About 35 guests attended.

Mr. Melton McDowell and Miss 
Sofia Meyers were married at the 
court house, by Rev. Duncan, Metho
dist preacher. A  surprise shower was 
awaiting them. This young couple 
left Wednesday for Caprock, N. M., 
to make their home.

Miss Corine Melton of Plainview, 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mri. Joe Elli-son.

-------------- 0--------------
Cecil Shaw and family have moved 

to Tahoka. He has for several years 
been manager of the Green & Lums- 
den ranch in east Terry, but it recent
ly sold to California parties, we un
derstand.

Long disance rhj'thm went over 
the wire from New York to Dallas 
for final ok on a theme tune for 
the Casino at the Pan American 
Exposition. Composer Sammy Fain 
(at piano) and lyricist Irving Ka- 
hal, from a Broadway studio, ran 
over the number for George Mar
shall, the international fair’s $100.- 
000 entertainment director, and his 
wife, Corinne Griffith, at Dallas, 
so it could be put imme<liately into 
rehearsal in New York by Chester 
Hale, producer. Rehearsals move to 
Dallas two weeks ahead of the 
opening June 12.

KNOWLEDGE
We are in a po.sition to un
derstand the average per
son’s reaction to the thought 
of consulting a mortician. 
However, we feel that you 
owe it to yourself to under
stand the service of a de
pendable funeral director. 
Inquiries are alway welcom
ed.

For Complete Service 
Phone 25 or 148

Brownfield Funeral 
Home

Morticians

Supt. Kenneth C. Oberhaltzer of 
the Lubbock city schools, has resign
ed to accept the superintendency of 
the Long Beach, Calif., schools.

Otto Estes says he won another 
trip this year on sales of Philco radios 
but will be unable to make the trip 
to Del Monte, Calif.

I

i!ianRiaiiUi!m iili!li^^We Quit
We are stopping bur incubator and 
offer yon special prices on balance 
of our stock of Cbix.

FINAL HATCH
May 17 3500 Cbix.
May 20 3200 Cbix.
May 24 1750 Cbix.
May 27 1600 Cbix 
May31 SOOChix.
Win be last batch taken off.

INCLUDES:
Reds, Rocks, Leghorns, Wyandottes.

SPECIAL
$6.20

INCUBATOR TO YOU PRICES
1} Chisholm Hatchery ||

PER 100

S U G G E S T I O N S
Jewelry, Fitted Bags, Hose, Manicure 

Sets, Compacts, Toilet Sets, Dresser Sets, 
Sheafer and Parker Pencil and Pen Sets.

PAUCE DRUG STORE

SALE! SALE! SALE! S5JS PER 100
On all Chix direct from incubator, on Fridays and Tuesdays. 

The?e Chix from egg< costing me 27c per dozen or more. Book 
your order today!

ROBERTS HATCHERY
MEADOW, TEXAS

wiŝ GFFErtwm &m rantfbd:
" 1Gentlemen:

I  enclose |. J o r  which please send me
the magazines I  have checked, together with a 
year’s sabscription to jo o r  newspaper

Name—  — -

I Street or R. F. D- 

!  Town and State_

• «
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CARO OF THANKS

W e wish to thank the people of 
Brownfield for the many courtesies 
extended us during the recent illness 
and death of our son and brother, 
Lewis O. Pickett.

We especially wish to thank the 
boys in the trucking business who so 
willini^j helped in every way poa> 
able.
, Mrs. Lewis O. Pickett and chUdren.

W . L  Pickett and family.
— ■ I.. . 0 '

Rev. J. W . X. Bachman, snperanat- 
ed minister of the eth odist church, 
ad minister of the Methodist ehurd^ 
community of Terry coiQity, passed 
away at Las Vegas, N. M. April SOtii. 
The body was laid to rest by the side 
of his wife at Tatam, N. M. Her.

started the Seagraycs Pt«k 
frees soon after the tailread reached 
that dty, which was the orifinal of 
the present Gaines County A
m i^ty  good man has passed on.

Editor J. C. Estlack of the Claren
don Leadef was through <nir city last 
Saturday and utopped for an hour's 

chat He had sold 124 acres of his 
land near Eunice, N. M., to an oil 
concern. He mentioned a price that 
ran well into fire Hgures.

LEWIS Q. PICKETT DIES

Lewis O. Pickett, 33 year old son 
cf Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Pickett passed 
away at the home of his parents 
Monday, May 10, following a weeks 
illness of septic posioning.

He was bom at Sulphur Springs. 
Texas, January 12, 1904. He had 
made his home in Terry county for 
the past 14 years and engaged in the 
trucking business.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the First Baptist Church by Rev. 
J. E. Patterson, Monday at 4 o'clock. 
Burial was in the Brownfield cem
etery. He was survived by a wife, 
four children, father, four brothers, 
an{l four sisters.

Lewis was well liked and respect
ed and leaves many frihnds to mourn 
his passing. ^

Mrs. Estes, mother Mrs. J. W . 
Sawyer and Otto Ested^Cime in last 
week from Altos, O k lap ^  make her 
home with the fo rm ^

Our old friend, J. W. Wasbmon 
has been on the sick list but R better.

Some 1200 Lamb county farmers 
have signed up for Rurii Electricica- 
tion. ....

FIREWATER STOLEN

The vault at the court house at 
Olton, where confiscated liquor is 
kept, was broken into recently and 
about four cases o f the firewater 
stolen. Entrance to the vault was 
gained by removing the bolts from 
the hinges o f the door.— Littlefield 
Leader.

' o— ■ —
The Fitzgerald family wish to ex

press sincere thanks and appreciation 
for floral offerings and kind deeds 
in the recent illness and death of 
Alton B. Fitzgerald.

■ o
Geo. Snodgrass and family have 

moved to Lubbock, where he has ac
cepted a positioa with a large building 
material man, and construction man.

■O' ■ ■ ■

Mrs. Fannie Eliott was called to 
Ardmore, Okla., Sunday, because of 
the illness of*a relative.

DRILL ANOTHER W ELL

TAH O KA— A third water well is 
being added to the city of Tahoka 
M'ater system, since the first of Jan
uary. The other wells have not been 
fully tested out for capacity. There 
is more than enough water available 
for irrigation this summer, officials 
said.

Billy Rose Chooses Six ‘Beautiful Ladies'

IMPROVE CEMETERY

MEADOW— A committee rep
resenting lot owners of the Meadow 
cemetery association, voted to in
stall a tank and tower for the prop
erty. Earlier in the year a well was 
drilled. The property has been beauti
fied recently by lot owners.

NEW  GIN MANAGER

MEADOW-^A. J. Nelson has re
signed as manager of the Farmers gin

Cye Tankersley transacted busi- h«re and is succeeded by M. L. Mur-
__ * .L ------- Wilson. He has been'in the gin

business 13 years, four of which have 
been at Wilson as the head of the 
Farmers cooperative gin.

ness in Dallas the Hrst of the week.
-  ■' . - - o — -  ■■

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dallas and Mrs. 
Clyde Cave were Lubbock visitors, 
Saturday.

o
Recommendations help to get a 

job, but they do not help to hold it. 
o

The poorest boss is he who exhibits 
the greatest authority.

-  0
Saving dimes and spending dollars 

won’t make you rich.
o . . . .

How you go through college is not 
as important as how you come out.

BACK TO SCHOOL NIGHT

NAPIHA CLEANDK 
IS APPROVED

NAPTHA cleaning has been 
tested and proved and it is 
the choice of discriminating 
people of Brownfield.

Smokey’s Cafe and the Blair Bar
ber Shop have had new screen doors 
added to their business houses.

I
J. M. Lcmley of Claysville, Pa., is

a new reader, complimentary o f his j 
2 I friend, L. L. Blackstock o f this coun-

One hundred and fifty  persons at
tended the Back to School meeting 
held Tuesday night at 8 o’clock in 
tl.e high school building, when the 
parents went through the routine fo l
lowed by the high school classes 
daily. The only difference in the 
classes were that the parents classes 
only lasted 15 minutes while in regu
lar school work periods are o f an 
hours duration.

The children o f the parents present 
were given an A grade for one day 
for the presence o f one parent and 
three A grades for the attendance of 

, both parents.

D O UBLE BLANK ETS _Let us restore the fleecy 
softness to your blankets. Naptha cleaned 
or hand laundered— as you w ish______________

ty.

75c I
i

1 

!
I
J resiorea— wnen rugs are cieanea oy us____—  "“F  Z

I A LL  GARM ENTS RETURNED IN  M OTH- ! 
I PROOF BAGS AT  SLIGHT EXTRA COST. 1

Spec^ This Week!
DRAPERIES

i George Black was operated on for 
I ruptured appendix, Friday, May 7.

-------------- 0--------------
Mrs. Pete Tiernan, Mrs. Earl Jones 

i  ' and Miss Louellen Brown were Lub- 
"  ' bock \isitors, Tuesday.

RUGS expertly cleaned by trained crafts
men. The original sheen, lustre and body A O a  nn  2 
restored— when rugs are cleaned by us___ —  3/0̂  f

Claude Hudgens has been quite ill 
this week.

See how much the Naptha meth
od adds to the beauty of your 
draperies. They stay clean long
er and wrinkling is minimized. 
This week only—

KING FLORAL CD.
FLOWERS

Cut Flowers and Pot Plants 
at all times.

** A  Home Institution ** 
Phone 196

Following the Back to School Meet
ing. a High School P.-T. A. was org
anized when J. H. Dallas was named 
President. Mrs. Ches Gore Vice-Presi
dent, Mrs. Ed Evans, Secretary and 
Mrs. Arch Fowler Treasurer.

The last activity was a 15 minute 
free pictuw show of scenes and 
per-ons on the campus taken during 
the past school year,

-------------- 0--------------
Truett Flache has recently been 

elected a member of the Ross Voluen- 
tecr Drill Corp. at Texas A. and M. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P'lache of thi« city.

------------ o-------------
Dr. and .Mrs. J. R. Turner attend

ed the state medical convention 
hold in Fort Worth this week. 

------------ o -
Mrs. Rayborn Knott and son of 

Levelland, were Sunday guests o f her 
mother, Mrs. Carpenter.

The six most b-^autifu» girls in Tc.xa.s ZXdU I 
College for Wom'^n, Denton, were sel'*eu d b v ' 
Billy Rose from among the sixteen clars beauties 
presented at his Ca.sa .Mtnana Revue in Ft, Worthy 
•a.st Uctebor. His choices of one Lea'^ty from each 
tla.s.s and two at large were kept /lecrct until th- i 

Foiinal Proiii. The cbo' î-.i •' ■ ... i;;.-,.. I

Csithcrine Pool. San Antonio, chown at large; 
Louise Caittr, Dccilaa, Junior beauty, Olivia 
Rishop, San Antonio. Senior beauty: Conetance 
'.righ t, Mulvane, Kansas, Sophomore beauty; 
:ia iy  Fraiie-'s Greenwood, Farmersville, Frashman 
b«.a; y; and Joy Hawley, Denton, cboeen at large.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

P ffP a iid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 2 0 ®
. ■ , — — ■ —  ................  ■ ■ IBIF,

American Tailors
»

M EN 'S  FUR NISH ING S, CLEAN ER  &  H ATTER  

First Door East o f First National Bank

TRY MACK’S GRILL
Brownfield s Newest Cafe

Private Dining Room —  Special Steak and Fish Dinners —  
Better Foods At Lower Prices.

Services at the Church of Chri.«t 
are to begin at 945 Sunday morning, 
are to b'gin at 9:45 Sunday morning 
the high school at I I .  Every member 
is requested to be present at 9:45, 
for Communion service. The Sunday 
evening service begins at 8:15.

Ja«. A. Fry, Minister

W e serve Perkins Quality Dairy Products Exclusively

MACK’S G RU l
Formerly the Snappy Lunch

1

.6  i O<o

Mr. and Mrs. A. Flache returned 
Wednesday from Bryan where they 
visited their daughter, Mrs. J. J. Hill 
and their son Truett Flache, who is 
a student at Texas A. and M. They 
also spent sometime at Marlin tak
ing the baths.

------------ o------------

Jim Hudgens, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Hudgens will arrive in Amaril
lo, Friday, via plane for a weeks visit 
here, Mr. and Mrs, Hudgens will meet 
him there. He has been enrolled in 
the Curtis Wright Aeronautical In
stitute in Los Angeles for the past 
five months, where he is studying 
master mechanics and engineering. 
He will return to his studies next 
Saturday.

■ o
Miss Marilyn Claiborne o f Lub

bock spent the week end here as the 
guests o f Miss Juanda Ruth Turner.

-------------o ■ —
Mrs. Bob McDonald o f Noeona, 

Texa.«, is. here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Warren. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McDonald 
at Rule, Texas, over the week end.

Life and life ’s activities are prop
erly interpreted only in the superla
tive said a philospher once. In that 
case we concede a proper interpreta
tion o f the life to King Yeta (pro
nounce it to suit yourself) I I I  of 
Barotseland a British province in 
Africa. The dusky king arrived in 
England with his ivory handled fly- 
svvater. Now with a diamond atudd,;d 
flea cracker the king might feel quite 
confident o f holding his own in the 
best society. And the Cornation ought 
to be a cinch.— RalD Banner.

PaL;y Ruth Carter, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter vvas con- 
fine<l to her bed two days o f last 

, w e^ , after running a nail in her 
foot.

I Mr. T. G. Suttle and family have 
; moved here from south Texas on ac- 
I count o f Mrs. Suttle’s health. He has 
i leased the Magnolia Service Station 
I just across the street from Chisholm 
Bros. He informed us that Mr. Suttle 
had not had an attack of asthma since 
they arrived here.

Who ever thought o f Mother’s Day 
must have had the soul of a Saint 
and a heart as tender as an orange 
blossom. Sunday is the day when 
mother gets to cash in on all those
times she wiped your S --------nose,
(now wait just a minute, that could 
be snooty too) plastered your stub
born hair, scrubbed your face, and 
pinned three corners.— By Jeane 
Suits in Lockney Beacon.

V. L. Graham of the Help Yoar 
Self store purchased a new Ford Pick 
up and Mrs. R. R. Mills of Wellman 
a new Tudor 60 from the Tudor Sales 
Co. this week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Longbrake and 
son, Henry, visited their son and 
brother, Otis and family o f Skelly- 
town, Texas, last week. H. H. says 
Otis ha.e a good job up there with an 
oil concern.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lawliss and baby 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Thomas over the week end.

A. C. Harvey was in this week to 
renew for his Herald and one going 
to his married daughter at Madera, 
Calif. A. C. reports that his daughter, 
was very ill recently, but ia doinx 
nicely at present.

- ■ ■ — .Q ■■ ■ '
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Graves have re

cently had the interior of their home 
redecorated.

Gift Suggestions for Graduates

Glen Martin o f Tokio had an ap

pendicitis operation, Sunday, May 9.

Mrs. Jane Copeland is now- em
ployed as bookkeeper at the TPdor 
Sales Co.

■ o —
Jimmie Earl Howard o f Amarillo 

was a luncheon guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Cave, Thursday.

-—-S '- * ^

For the B^-.Graduate

Jayson and Van Heusen Shirts, Gloves, Pajam

as and Robes, Paris Belts and Suspenders,Coop- 

er Shirts and Shorts, Interwoven and Cooper 

Sox, Phoenix and Cheney Ties, Swank Mono- 

gramed Belt Buckles, Ties Chains, Collar Pin.s, 

and Cuff Links.

IA
I
(
\
l|
i

For the Girl Graduate

Humming Bird Ho.se.Beaded and Leather Bags, 

Silk, Voile, Crepe and Satin Gowns, Gloves, 

I Silk Panties, Satin and Crepe Slip.s, Corsages. 

I Hankies, Loraine Pajama.s.

Give Useful Gifts
C O LLIN S DRY GOODS CO. FOR SALE  R Y

DAUGHERTY GROCERY
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Notice of An Election 
To Group For I^ h  
School Purposes
STATE  OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OP TERRY.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion on the (th  day o f June at the 
school houses in the Tokio Indepen
dent School District, Happy Indepen
dent School District, Johnson Inde
pendent School District, the Harris 
Common School District No. 18 and 
the Poole Common School District 
No. 10 wiU be held.

This notice duly recites that at a 
TOfular meeting o f the County School 
Trustees o f Terry County on May 7, 

10S7, with O. K. Tongate, president 
o f said board and trustee from pre
cinct No. 2; J. R. Davis, trustee from 
precinct No. 1; J. O. Wheatley, trus
tee from precinct No. 8; W. E. Winn 
trustee from precinct No. 4 and R. H. 
Tinunons trustee from count at large 
among other things discussed was the 
matter o f Grouping, Tokio Indepen
dent School District, Happy Indepen
dent School District, Johnson Inde
pendent School District, Harris Com

mon School District No. 18, and 
Poole Common School District No. 10 
for the purpose o f forming the Rural 
High School District No. 2 o f Terry 
County, Texas. It was o f the opinion 
of the Said County Board that such 
Grouping would be to the best inter
est o f the educational needs o f this 
part o f the county. Therefore Be It 
Resolved by the County Board of 
Terry County that these aforesaid 
Districts be Grouped as provided by 
Article No. 2922c o f the revised 
statues o f 1925 as amended by the 
Acts o f the Thirty Nineth Legis
lature, Chapter 50 (59) page 204, 
and by the Acts o f the Fortieth Legis
lature First Called Session page No. 
206, Chapter 78, Forming the Rural 
High School District No. 2 o f Terry 
County, Texas. And it further ap
pearing to said County Board o f 
County Trustees that said territory 
o f this proposed Grouping aggregates 
more than 100 square miles and it 

j further appearing to said Board that 

I in order to affect such grouping for

High School Purpose it will be neces
sary for an election to be held 

throughout the entire territory af- 

I fected by such grouping and that 
‘ said County Board does hereby 

Authorize and Call an election to be

NOTICE
Due to increased cost of supplies and labor we find it nec- 
cessary to adjust our prices in proportion.

Elffective Monday, May 17, the following prices are in
effect.

SUITS..
DRESSES

-75c
75c up

OTRER PRICES IN  PRO PO R TIO N

AMERICAN CLEANERS

held on the 5th day o f June 1937 in 
each school house within the district 
herein named. The same bring Tokio 
School House, Johnson School House, 
Harris School House, Happy School 
House and Poole School House, FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF DETERMIN
ING whether a majority o f the resi
dent qualified voters of said proposed 
Rural High School District No. 2 of 
Terry County composed of Tokio 
Independent School District, Happy 
Independent School District, John
son Independent School District, Har
ris Common School District No. 18, 
and Poole Common School District 
No. 10, all districts within or have 
jurisidiction in Terry County, favor 
the GROUPING FOR HIGH SCHOOL 
PURPOSES.

C. P. Buckhannan is hereby ap
pointed presiding officer o f  the elec
tion to be held in the Tokio Inde
pendent School District; Mays Jenkins 
is hereby appointed presiding officer 
of the election to be held in the Happy 
Independent School District; Keith 
Gore is hereby appointed pre
siding officer o f election to be held 
in the Johnson Independent School 
District; Mrs. Brit Clare is hereby 
appointed presiding officer o f the 
election to be held in the Harris Com
mon School District No. 18; and L. 
C. Hester is hereby appointed presid
ing officer o f the election to be held 
in the Poole Common School District 
No. 10; each o f these presiding o f
ficers shall select 2 judges and 1 clerk 
to assist them in holding this elec
tion and shall within 5 days after 
the election has been held make due 
returns to the County Clerk and to 
the County School Board o f Terry 

County, which board shall canvass 
the returns o f said election.

The complete supervision o f said 
Rural High School District No. 2 
shall be under the proper supervision 
of school authority of Terry County.

All persons who are legally qualifi
ed voters o f this state and county, 
who are resident qualified voters of 
this proposed Rural High School Dis
trict No. 2 shall be entitled to vote 
at said election. All voters who favor 
the grouping o f the above mentioned 
school districts for the purpose of 
forming a Rural High School District 
shall have written or printed on their

i ballots “ FOR THE GROUPING”  and 
I those opposed to said grouping shall 
1 have written or printed on their bal- 
jlots “ AG AINST THE GROUPING.”
I Said election shall be held in all 
things according to the general law 

{ s to holding General elections.
I The sheriff o f this county shall 
give due notice o f said election by 
posting at least one notice o f said 
election in some public place within 
each district in which this electon is 
called, for at least 3 weeks before 
ssid election and it is further order
ed to have a copy o f said notice o f 
election published in some newspai>er 
o f general circulation, that has been 
continuous and regularly published 
for one year previous to tlus date o f 
order in Terry County.

The above order being read it was 
moved by W. E. Winn and seconded 
by J. O. Wheatley that the same do 
pass, thereupon the question was call
ed for and the following members 
voted for same: J. R! DAVIS, R. H. 
TIMMONS, J. O. W H EATLEY and 
W. E. Winn, the president o f the 
board not voting as he had placed the 
question; therefore it was declared, 
by the president o f said County Board 
to have carried unanimously.

Signed this the 7th day o f May 
1937.

O. K. Tongate 
J. O. Wheatley 
R. H. Thnmons 
J. R. Davis 
W. E. Winn
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Navajo Craft Designs Used in Super Chief
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CROW BETTER COTTON

Believe it or not, the fact is made 
more apparent as the days go by that 
the only hope o f the cotton grower 
o f the South to get a profit for his 
product is that he produce better 
cotton than he has been producing 
ir recent years. He can do this, and 
make a profit or he can continue to 

produce the same sore China and 
Indian and the South American coun- 
trie.s proiluct and try to com|)ete with 
their starvation wage labor.

Changes in manufacturing that 
have come about by reason o f the in- 
crea.se in the uses for cotton have 
made it necessary to have the fiber 
o f more than one grade and staple. 
Many of them can u.̂ ê the short

Tha New Stainless StssI Super Chief of the Sants Fa, with Its SwsepinSi Straamllna Baalgn. Lewar left—Tha 
dining car of the new train is unusually large. Its specially designed Interior, with silver and china In moderw 
ised reproduction of Indian craft, is shown hers. Lower right— T̂he colorful observation lounge, in whld 
desert colors of sand, copper and turquoise have been used for decoratiofi, with sand paintings and reprodue

tiono of Navajo craft and weaving.
PR O M  the Navajos of the plctar- 
^  esqiie southwest, the Santa Fe 
drew the Inspiration for the design 
of its new stainless steel streamline 
train, the Super Chief, newest of the 
luxury trains In the west.

The rich colors associated whh 
the country through which the train 
travels have been used as the back
ground for decorations, faithfully re
producing the art and craft of the 
Navajo Indians. Sand paintings, sil
ver craft and weaving have been 
Bklllfiiliy combined with rare woods 
Btid modern design to give the train

all the beanty and color of the deserL 
The train wns built by EMward O. 

Rudd Manufacturing Company of 
Philadelphia, ITie locomotive was 
furnished by the Electro-Motive 
Corporation of Chicago.

TTiroaghont the train, each com
partment has its own color scheme 
and arrangement, and each has been 
designed so that suites may be 
formed by use of connecting doors.

In the cocktail and observation 
Irunget has been preserved much of 
the beauty of Navajo life. Sand 
paintings have been used in the pier

panels to Illnstrate the characters 
which occur in the story of Dsilyl 
'NoyanL the “ Myth of the Moontaia 
Chant”  All of the figures are e x »  
cuted In native colored sands and 
charcoal.

Coverings are reproductions of 
rare Navajo museum pieces, and. 
lighting fixtures have been adapted 
from the fourth painting of Dsilyl 
'Nojranl. The "Plumed Arrows” have 
been fashioned into glow lights 
and a rear table lamp employs the 
sacrificial knife stem for a base with 
its shade fashioned of goat skin.

This Paper For One Year and
P A T H F I N D E R« S 2  

Issues of
More than a million readers throughout the t l . 8 0

S h e r w in W i l l i a m s

SEMI-LUSTRE
The omozingly washable Wall Finish
•  Evsn the kids themselvss can hide their dirty work . .  
whisk away finger smudges dirt grease spots ink splashes 
with soap and water It's easy when your walls are painted 
with this amazingly washable wall finish I
Perfect for kitchens bathrooms stairways nurseries rec
reation rooms woodwork radiators. Come in and see 
Hie 12 beautiful tints.

Q U A R T $1.00
Just off the press, the 1937 HOME DECORATOR 
A book o f home decorating ideas It's freel

SkiikA  444*iUswiik!
a M u tw im -w iL U J u n  tH n w iM -w u jJ A tn

F L OOR W A X  Fsrsitsrs Polish
1 plat S-W n»-W « oM

SarFOLIfiNINOb 
NMN IVSTn

firfir FOLISN-OL
/  ^  4 o z . f i o m i - .

HIGGlNBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
BR O W N FIE LD , TEXAS

L NOTICE

I
Due to increased cost of supplies and labor we find it nec- 
cessary to adjust our prices in proportion.

)ATHrjNCrp

country read PATHFINDER regularly for a 
complete, timely and unvarnished digest of the 
news. Are you overlooking something? Today, 
economic and political affairs are at their topsy-turviest. 
Every new turn of events is apt to affect your pocket-book. 
Everyone’s asking, “ .What’s it all about, and how much is it 
going to cost me?’* Before you can answer that question 
you must be able to interpret the news; and before you can 
Interpret you must have all the facts clearly explained.

EVERY WEEK from the NEWS 
CENTER of tho WORLD
you w ith its reliable, easy-fo-read and easy- 
to-understand news reviews in words, pio* 
tores and charts. Its condensed form presents 
a  live ly  and intelligible survey o f current 
events throughout the w orld ; its impartial 
interpretation, analysis and explanation o f 
the news enables you to think and talk 
Straight. Other weekly news magazines sell 
at $4 to 85 a year. Pathfinder sells fo r  f t  a 
year, but for a limited time w e can offer you 
a greatly reduced bargain price on a com* 
bination o f this paper and PATHFINDER. 
Drop in and see samples or write and take 
advantage o f this special offer without delay. 
Insure your economic future by assuring 

' your complete grasp o f current affairs.

staple, rough fiber, and they can buy 
it for less from countries where labor 
i« paid le.ss and where new ground 
does not require fertilizers to make 
it produce profitably. So the South
ern farmer who produces only this 
sort o f cotton is in competition with 
cheap labor and consequently cheap 
production.

There is a market for cotton o f a 
longer staple, o f a better grade, than 
the general run o f cotton in the 
South, and especially that grown in 
Texas, where much of it is snapped 
and ginned in the boll. No cotton

of quality can be produced by that 
method. Volume, yes, but low priced 
because of low quality.

When the Southern cotton grow’er 
determines to produce a textile that 
sells for a higher price because it is

■ a better article, he can do it. Live-
1

stock breeders improve the quality 
o f their stock— automobile manu

facturers make better cars at no 

more cast because they give some 
study to it— the cotton grower can

follow’ their example and profit by 
it.

I There is a demand for cheap cot- 
. ton as well as for other cheap things, 
I but it must be proluced cheaply to be 
profitable, and that cannot be done 
under our standard of living.— Big 

; Spring Herald.

Bill Allmon and family are visiting 

Mrs. Allmon’s mother and family at 

Sulphur Springs, Texas.

Jack and Mary
Going to Fair

r '

ON G U A R A N T E E D

H r  O o o d r i e l k  
S H v e r t o w n s

ON OUR NEW

BINET MY r iM
N ow  you can equip your car 
with first-quality merchan- 
diseand you pay on whatever 
terms you-need* Whether 
your car is entirely paid for or 
not and regardless of your 
past experiences, your cred it 
is good here!

M A K E  Y O U R  O W N

LET’S GO
TH E 1937 S W IM M IN G

OPENS SUNDAY’ MAY 16
Swimming is one of the most developing exercises 
you can take. Swim More This Summer.

Buy a Season Ticket
EMERY LONGBRAKE, Mgr.

They’re in again, and this time 
in person—Jack Benny and the 
quipping Mary Livingstone, radio’s 
favorites, who will appear July 3, 
4 and 5 at the Pan American E.\- 
position in Dallas. In a glass broad
casting booth, the No. 1 comedy 
team of the air will perform in 
the Cotton Bowl stadium, where 
47,(K)0 international fair-goers can 
sit and watch. They headline the 
fourth week of the Exposition, 
which opens June 12.

NOTICE
Due to increased cost of supplies and labor w'e find it nec- 
cessary to adjust our prices in proportion.

Effective Monday, May 17, the following prices are in
effect.

su n s . . . . . . . . . . 75c
W tE SE S_ _ _ _ _ _ 7 5 c m

O TH ER  PRICES IN  PR O PO R TIO N

N O a ’SCLEANERSud DYERS

SutOe Service Staflon

D.S. TIRES and TUBES

Effective Monday, May 17, the following prices are in 
effect.

75c
- - - - - 75c up

OTH ER PRICES IN  PRO PO RTIO N

DRESSES

a iY  TAILORS and CLEANERS

EASY TERMS
\

All you have to do is select one to 
five tires, show us your license 
identification and tell us how y<ni 
can pay. Your purchase is installed 
at once. This is the easy, modern 
way to buy.

NATIONAL BATTERIES, Wiwlesale and Retail 
Price $4.50 to $19.95

Washing and Greasing -  Battery and Tire Service
NO RED TAPE •  NO DELAYS QUICK SERVICE TRY OUR SERVICE

TEXACO SERVICE STATION Southeast Comer of Square
D A V ID  PERRY Phone 213 C. C. B R Y A N T

. >

L . . _
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] j R(KI DeveloiNiient 
News m Tins Area

T Im  foUowinc ia a pretty acearate 
repoit o f  recent oil developmente in 
th ii area:

Yeakaai Cenaty
Macnolia Petroleum Company No. 

1 Taylor, aection 201, block D, John 

H. Gibeon surrey, wildcat in north- 

caatan Yoakum County. Monday bad 
Toai and cemented 9 5 ^  inch

at 4,024 feet, the total depth in an
hydrite. Lime streaka were reported 
at that depth. Honolulu No. 1 Ben
nett spudded. T. A P. No. 2 Bennett 

ihaa spudded.
Gaia— Ceaaty

Shell Petroleum Corporation No. 1 
Amerada-Humble, section 220, block 
G, W. T. surrey, in the Seminole 
area o f Gaines County, Monday had 
run and cemented seren4nch casiny 
at 4,912 feet. Total depth is 5,002 
feet in lime.

L. H. Wents No. 1 Dahnont, sec
tion 5, block A-22, pal surrey, wild-

O

i l '
___, m :.
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rS  a poor kitchen that cannot be 
remodeled to reflect the person
ality of the homemaker. How about 

yours? If it Is not as clerer. indi- 
,ridual and conrenimit as this, 
there’s really no reason why you 
can’t make It so.

Two important Ingredients in the 
recipe for the personaiity kitchen 
are modem equipment and linoieum 
floorlnf. Heretofore, the housewife 
has been limited to plain colors and 
patterns; If she wanted an original 
floor. It ^ d  to be an expensire cus
tom-made Job. IA>w any design and 
color scheme may be carried out in 
gorgeous natural colmw. Shown 
abore are some of the new motifs 
to be^tnset Into the floor; feature 
■trips ̂ and ready-made borders to 
make your floor exactly as yon wish 
It, often for a small sam orer the

cost of the flooring itself, are also 
arailable.

Even modern automatic gas 
ranges hare that tmly personal look. 
Not only are there many types and 
styles to suit indiridual require
ments, but ranges of shining white 
enamel are bright with handles of 
lipstick red. Coronation blue, glossy 
black or gleaming metal. Industrial 
stylists bare put so much style into 
these ranges it Is possible to select 
one to key with ultra-modern decora
tion as well as the quaint or period 
type.

Curtains, and accessories carry 
this personal note further; it’s smart 
and practical to use Venetian blinds 
banded in color. And don’t forget 
that last'word In charm, sereral pots 
of your farorite flowers. All these 
h-ln to snetl VOIT In roar lilti*i*«n

cat in southern Gaines County, was 
drilling below 4,165 feet in anhydrite, 

•rry Wildcat
Logging oil saturation in lime 

from 5,112 feet to 5,125 feet, Hugh 
Corrigan et al. (formerly W. L. 
Pickens wildcat, has been shut down 
pending the securing o f casing in 
order to shnt o f f  4,400 feet o f sul
phur water coming from upper lime 
strata. The oil showing will be tested 
after casing has been run.

Since deeping from 4,972 feet, the 
test has shown saturation and gas 
in several sones and has 'not en
countered any increase in water. It 
is in the center o f the northeast of 
the northeast 6f section 1, block C-37 
psl survey.

■ ' ■■'■O'
W IL L  P. EDWARDS HEADS '

B ANK  A T  BROW NFIELD

W ill P. Edwards o f this city was 
recently elected president o f the 
Brownfield State Bank at Brown

field, Texas, succeeding W. H. Dallas,

resigned. Mr. Edwards was also nam
ed as a member of the board o f di
rectors o f the bank. Performing the 
duties o f bank president and director 
will be no new experience for Mr. 
Edwards as he served as president 
and directss o f the old West Texas 
National Bank o f Big Spring for many 
years.

In addition to large ranching in
terests Mr. Edwards has large hold
ings in Howard, Glasscock, Crane, 
Ector, Winkler and Gaines county 
on which oil development is in pro
gress or in prospect.

J. L. Hudson also o f Big Spring is 
Chairman o f the Board o f Directors 
o f the Brownfield bank.— Big Spring 
News.

Betty Jo Savage, daughter of Mrs. 
Iva Savage, former resident of 
Brownfield is on the staff o f the 
Lubbock high school paper, which 
has been rated as one o f the eight 
class A  school papers in the United 
States.

N A T IO N A L  SUPER TR EAD
The Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOONSWALT

lET DS FIGURE YOUR REPAK B U U
FOR Y O U R  CAR .

We Haye a Good Price oo Tires—
CRAIG & McCUSH

............................................................................ 4S

BE SECURE-INSURE
W it h

LGAKERS
INSUR AN CE  —  BONDS —  ABSTR ACTS  

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  ^  Brownfield, Texas

'BREAP&OUmRTOME

Goodwill Ambassador

SPECIALS
Electric Fans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.49 op
Themios J i^ s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.29 iqi
Add smartness and distmetioa to your writ- 
ii^ paper. Personal Monq[raiBs-411EE!

GIFTS for the GRADUATE
PERFUMES: Coty, Yardley and Lucien Le Long.

9 Watches —  Tablet Sets —  Bracelets —  Fountain Pens, 
Sheaffers, Parker and Conklin.

Stationary. . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c, 50c and 75c

Aiexandm’ DriK Co
/-Mt for tke 

ttexmll Storw Sign

Mr. Harry P. Savage, assistant to 
the promotion director o f the Great- 
ei Texas and Pan American Exposi
tion, was in our city recently and was 
a pleasant caller at the Herald ofice, 
but owing to sickness in the family 
o f the editor, this article, like many 
others, failed to appear la.st week. 
The above scene shows pretty Tex- 
anta. Miss Stella Stanley decorating I 
Mr. Savage in his regalia as Goodwill I 
Ambasjtador. !

Mr. Savage, while here, presented J 
Mayor L. C. Wines with an official 
invitation hand drawn scroll. He also 
called on the presidents of the civic 
clubs, Rotarians and Lions, the school 
superintendent, Mr. M. L. H. Base, 
po!-tmaster Ja.s. H. Dallas, and J. E. 
Shelton, .secretary o f the Chamber o f 
Commerce, asking cooperation o f all 
ill making this the crowning event of 
Texas advertising history.

On the day set aside for Brown
field, Mr. Savage wants us to bring 
our pianists, violinists, a-s well as the 
band, and they will be prtviledged to 
broadcast over the big Gulf station on 
the grounds.

o
YELLOW  FEVER STRIKES AG AIN

The annual report o f the Rock- 
Feller Foundation conveys the sad 
news that it was in error in proclaim
ing the defeat o f the task ahead of

medical science before the desired 
goal is attained. •

Prior to 1929 the Foundation main
tained that yellow fever has been 
practically eliminated as a human 
menace, basing its belief upon the

(

I E  •’ o x c i l ! ;  D R U G  S T O R E *  '
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theory that the disease was transmitt
ed solely by the Aedcs aegypti mos
quito and its attack upon the destruc
tion o f the breeding place o f these 
insects. Then says Raymond Fosdick, 
the South American jungle struck 
and it was discovered that an endemic 
type o f yellow fever could occur and 
did occur in regions where these 
mosquitoes did not exist.

Consequently the men o f science 
are now engaged in an effort to lo
cate this unknown source o f the 
fever, having spent nearly $300,000 
last year in search. Altogether, more 
than $6,000,000 has been expended 
in the campaign against yellow fever 
which began in 1915.

The Foundation is also conduct
ing an elaborate campaign for re
search and demonstartions in malaria 
control, spending $170,000 for the 
work last year. This disease, also 
limited to tropical and subtropical 
climate.^, is still believed to be caus
ed by the Anopheles mosquito.

These are but examples o f the 
great work that the Foundation is 
doing in an e ffort to make certain 
diseases preventable and thus dimin
ish the scourages o f the human race. 
Last year it spent altogehter more 
than $11,000,000 in prosecuting its 
undertakings to promoting the well 

being o f mankind throughout the 
world.

The bonehcad carries a chip on his 
shoulders.

ALTO N  B. FITZGERALD

Alton B. Fitzgerald o f Tokio, aon 
o^ Mrs. J. E. Fitzgerald passed away 
Friday, May 7, at a Lubbock hospital 
following a three weeks illness o f 
pneumonia. He was 33 years old, 
having been bom in Haskell, Texas, 
Jane 30, 1904. Funeral services were 
held at the family home here so that 
his aged mother could be present.

He was a member o f the First 
Methodist church and the service was 
conducted by Rev. R. T. Breedlove, 
Methodist Minister.

Music w’as furnished by the Brown
field Music club and the floral ar
rangements by the Missionary socie
ty o f the Methodist church.

He is survived by a wife, Kathrine, 
two daughters, Myrl Lee, aged 10 
and Opal Lucille, age 8, his mother 
Mrs. J. E. Fitzgerald; Five brothers. 
W ill and Clifton o f this city, John 
and Roy o f Plains and Clyde o f 
Pheonix, Arizona. Also three sisters. 
Miss Olga o f this city, Mrs. C. B. 
Mahffey o f Mt Vernon, and Mrs. W. 
W. Pollard o f Lubbock. He was a 
devout chirstian gentleman and als« 
leaves a host o f friends to moam his 
passing.

Interment was in the Brownfield 
cemetery.

o
Mrs. J. C. Patterson of Seagraves 

was the guest o f her sister. Miss 
Elizabeth Dumas, the first o f the 
week.

S m a rta ir ...
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M y station is all on hs own. M y living's 

got to come mostly from just jroo people 

right here. I  want your steady trade, so’s 

to bufld a real growing business. And 

there’s where H helps me a lot, I  can tell 

you, to be selling Conoco Germ Processed 

cmL Y ou see it makes customers and keeps 

them for me. It’s patented— the only oil 

that can O0«Plate your engine. Meaning 

that a definite part o f this always 

fastens direct to every working part. .  • 

forms a real Plating of ofl, which cant 

run down. Other oils w ill “dry off” every 

time you park, but O fl-Plating can’t, so 

jNio’ll never make any hard, grinding 

starts. And that ends the worst wear of 

aU. O r when jrou’re hitting it up all day, 

you won’t find this real Ofl*Plating rub* 

bing r i| ^  off, like just some plain little 

drops of ofl. 00-Plating’s not thinning out 

either, nor homing right op. W hich gives 

you mighty solid reasons w hy Ofl-Plating 

means more mOeage from your engine 

and your Conoco Germ Processed oiL 

Besidea making customers, I  get a kidc 

out of changing you to an oO 1 can 

bdieve in myself, right to the linuU
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W  ashables

SANFORIZED —  SHRUNK  

for

SPORT AND  DRESS

For men who want Summer com

fort with style smartness . . .  San

forized —  Shrunk for Lasting Fit.

C O fMC)C O

\ A
V

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL C O LLIN S

Dry Goods Company
Brownfield, Texas
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BLUE BONNETT PAGEANT
I

i
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The Blue Bonnett Pageant, the 
legend of the wfld flowers of Texas, 
praaanted by State Federation of 
Music Clohs, at San Antonio, April 
10 was elererly reproduced by more 
than 100 children, in lovely costumes, 
at the School gymnasium on Friday 
night, mmnsored by the Cen-Tex 
Hannony Club. Mrs. Frank Wier, in 
Tobe, read the legend of the little 
Indian giri who sacrificed her dear
est peesession^%er doll, that the great 
qtirit might relieve her people of 
famine and drouth.

Frances Joyce Rambo represented

Sie Indian maid. Mrs. E. D. Jones 
directed a realistic Indian* drill. There 
were 18 tiny little girls, little danc
ing butterflies. Beverly Pittnum, 
Wanda Joyce Finney, Wanda Ruth 
Turner were solo dancing butterflies. 
Christine McDuffie, Patsy Frank 
Ballard were lovely orchid and blue 
asters. Mrs.  ̂Breedlove directed the 
wild verbeanes; Mrs. Tarpley the 
violets; Mrs Bruce, the singing daf
fodils; Mrs. Rodgers the big black 
owl; Mrs. Wright the red birds; Mrs. 
Jacobson the jay bird; Mrs. Telford 
the Indian paint brush; Mrs. Dallas,
wild roses and Blue Bonnetts.

Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Robb and Mrs.

Telford the jack rabbits; Mrs. R. A. 
Brown the humming • birds; Mrs. 
Price the canary birds.

The prelude was made up of the 
following numbers:

Piano solo, Wanda Joyce Finney. 
Voice solo, R. L. Clay. Piano solo 
Beverly Pittman. High school chorus 
of lovely voicce.

The club is grateful for the ap
plauses accorded the young perform
ers and dancers, and for the coopera
tion of teachers and Supt. and for 
other assistance given so generously 
by mothers. The club accompanists 
were, Mcsdames Herod, Carson, Dal
las and Miss Brown.

The pageant was produced, large
ly by members of Cen-Tex Harmony 
, Mac Dowell Junior Clubs and the 
Brownfield Blue Bonnets.

1
Y O U  W O H T  K N O W  MO W  L O V E L Y  Y O U R  H A I R

CAN B E  Y O U  T R Y  A

'illin ik ilL
It's a thrilling experience to discover the NEW beauty a 
Rilling Permanent Wave gives your hair. We recommend 
Rilling as first in comfort but the last word in longer last
ing permanent waves.

The advanced Rilling process positively eliminates “ hair 
p ^ s " ! Bums are impossible! We .guarantee the safety o f a 
RilRog Wave. Actual tests 'fkov# sfierv b  m  cooler urmvot 

Make an appointment foe a Rilling— Groateu Nmmo 
tm Permsmomi Wmvi$ig!" Prove to yourself that Rilling Waves 
last lonpr and are more beautiful. Let a RilUng Permanent 

give, you that smooch, suave, beaudful appearance that 
pour busy and varied Ufit dennvdf,

A Factory Representative will be 
os Satorday, May

I Hollywood Beauty Shop

i
i
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SLUMBER PARTY

Mias Mery Evelyn Green entertain
ed Friday evening with a camp sup
per and slumber party, when her 
guests were: Sue Bynum, Wanda Gra
ham, Janet Youngblood, Vondee 
Lewis, Doris Lee Gore, Darlene Tank- 
ersley, and Dorothy Jones.

o
ACE HIGH MEETS

MUSIC CLUB MEETS

Miss Toy Bell Barton and sister. 
Miss Robbie Bartcm were hostesses to 
the Cen-Tex Harmony club, Tues
day afternoon. May 11th at the Dal
las residence. Richard Wagner's 
operas were featured on the pro
gram in solo, vocal and piano duets.

Mrs. A. L. Bruce, Mrs. M. E. 
Jacobson, Miss Barton, Mrs. R. A. 
Brown, Miss Jones and Mrs. Dallas 
appeared in numbers. Mrs. Breed
love was leader.

This was the last of the club year, 
which will be followed by a social 
event May 25th, when the club will 
have as special guests, the District 
President, Mrs. R. H. Hester; Mrs 
A. W. McKee, Lubbock, Music club 
President; Mrs. Raymond Marshall, 
the in-coming President, all of Lub
bock Music club, and outstanding 
figures in 7th District of Texas Fed
erated of Music Clubs. '

LAFF-A-LOT CLUB

Mrs. Lester Treadaway entertain
ed the Ace High club last Friday 

jwhen Mrs. Lee O. Alien and Mrs. 
Cecil Smith received high and second 
high score and were presented with 

• cheese and cracker trays.
A  salad course and desert were 

served at the beginning o f the party.
Those present were, Mesdames Joe 

McGowan, W. R. McDuffie, Lee O. 
Allen, Glen Akers, J. H. Dallas, Jim 
Graves, Clyde Cave, Dube Pyeatt, 
Cecil Smith, M. E. Jacobson, Roy 
Herod, R. E. McClain, E. C. Davis, 
Mon Telford, Earl Jones, and Mrs. 
Reiner.

--------------0
MRS. JACK HAMILTON 
HONORED

Mrs. Graham Smith was hostess 
to the members o f the Laf-a-Lott 
Club last Thursday afternoon at 8:30 
when the guests list included, Mes
dames Glen Webber, Everett Latham, 
Frankie Szydloski, Frank Ballard, 
Vance Glover, Thomas Cadenhead, 
Jimmie Jenning, Jim Graves, James 
King, Earl Anthony, Clovis Kendrick 
and Spencer Kendrick.

Mrs. Spencer Kendrick received 
high score and Mrs. Szydloski second 
high, and Mrs. Cadenhead low. Dainty 
refreshments were served.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

On Thursday o f last week Mrs. Ike 
Bailey, Mrs. R. M. Kendrick and Mrs. 
Jim Moore eAtertained with a show
er complimenting Mrs. Jack Hamil
ton, nee Katherine Holgate at the 
Roy Wingerd home.

Miss Viola Brown and Mrs. Rent- 
fro presided at the punch bowl and 
Mrs. Homer Winston at the brides 
book. Piano selections were played 
by Mrs. Roy Herod and Miss Jane 
Brownfield. About f ifty  guests call
ed and presented Mrs. Hamilton with 
a miscellaneous shower.

--------------0

Dr. H. Y . Benedict, president o f 
the University o f Texas, died Monday 
o f heart failure. He was 67 years o f

Mother’s Day was entirely a suc
cessful day. All o f us are appreciative 
of the great attendance both at the 
school and the preaching service. Our 
vi.sitors are most cordially invited to 
return, and all the people are urged 
to attend both the Commencement 
exercises at the High School Aud
itorium an the evening services at 
the church.

j Church school will begin promptly 
at 9 :45, and we will di.smiss the 
school a few minutes early so you can 

! get to the auditorium in time for the 
I Commencement service.
I Mrs. Ernest Trolinder was awarded 
a beautiful hydrangea Sunday for 

! having the greatest number o f chil- 
I dren present, and Mrs. McDonald was 
I given a boquet in recognition o f her 
; having had the greatest number of 
children.

<8

JUNE RECITAL

9

Comb and Brash Sets 
Tennis Rackets 

Diamond Rii^s 

Elgin Watches 

Bracelets 

Pennants 
Luggage 

Bill Folds 
BalA Powder 

and Toilet Sets

Piano, voice and rhythm pupils of 
Mrs. W. H. Dallas will entertain in 
public recital the first week in June. 
The blue ribbon winners o f Music 
Festival in Lubbock will appear on 
the program, in numbers sung and 
played there, April 1 2, and 3. En
semble numbers will include many 
pre-school children.

Forty-four will have a part in the 
recital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thomas le ft 
j Tuesday for Miles and Brownwood 
, where they will visit with relatives 
I for awhile and then go to Rockport 
I for an indefinite stay, hoping the 
j lower climate will improve Mrs. 
Thoma.s’ health. They have rented 
their home to Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Kendall who came here from Dodge 
City, Kan.«as. Mr. Kendall is in charge 
of the Geophisical research copera- 
tion.

V '

Corner Drug Store

The Maids and Matrons Club mem
bers attended a Tea at Plains, Wed
nesday at 6 o’clock. The invitation 
extended was from the Study Club. 
The event was the closing o f the 
club year.

—— ■ o
Mr. and Mrs. George Turner and 

A. A. Turner o f Pecos were here this 
week visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Turner, and sister, Mrs. 
Carl Lewis.

Weldon Howell o f Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Howell o f White 
Deer, and Horton Howell, who attends 
Texas Tech, were here the past week 
end guests o f their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. W. HowclL 

-----  0
W. R. McDuffie and Joe McGowan 

were business visitors in Plains, Tues
day morning.

Meadow hems
This part had a haavy shower of 

kail and rain Sundsiy afternoon 
about five o’clock. What fruit left on 
the trees was knocked off and those 
who had gardens started will likely 
need to plant agttin.^We are thank
ful for the moisture to plant crops 
and gardens too.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hartxof and 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Deckard accom
panied Misses Jmie Ruth Deckard 
and Oleta Franklin to Austin last 
Thursday, where they engaged in 
the State Tennis Tournament. We 
understand the girls won second 
place.

The Junior play was well attended 
Friday night. All those in the play 
did his or her part well, and the enter
tainment furnished by Mr. Holt and 
his little pupils was quite enjoyable.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Greer and chil
dren together with her mother spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Harris and 
they all attended church in Brown
field, Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Daniel spent 
Sunday in Ropes with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Watkins an
nounce the arrival of a boy. May 6th.

Messrs. S. W. W’hite, Ben Finley, 
and their wives, together with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Nelson and Minister 
Burkhart heard Bro. Robert’s sermon 
“ Duties of Parents to Children*’ in 
Brownfield Sunday afternoon. It was 
a sermon worth hearing. We enjoyed 
his sermons we had the privelege o f 
hearing.

The Baptist people feel they are 
quite fortunate to get Mr. Campbell j 
for their pastor. j

The Methodist people had a lawn , 
party (we .suppose) last Wednesday 
evening. It was well attended.

Bro. Burkhart was called to La- 
mesa last week on account o f illness 
o f his mother.

People’’ program, says: “It’s too much 
town! Give me Texas any day.’*

Joe’s greaUkt admirers in the city 
were the kids on the sidewalks.

“I’d be walking down the street 
in ray boots and 10-gallon hat," he 
reports, “and they’d holler, ’Oh boy, 
there goes a cowboy T The whole 
bunch would trail along with me down 
the street, asking where my guns 
were and how many Indians Pd kill
ed."

Joe, who has had a lot of publicity

from his “ugly man" claim, admits 
he is getting tired of the ndiole set
up.

“I’ve had a lot of fun," he says, 
“especially on that round-trip air
plane ride to New York. That was a 
thrill, I want to tell you! But I  don't 
want to spend my life at this thing. 
I've got to begin thinking about final 
examinations!"

The length of life is not measored 
by years alone.

Rialto
Friday and Saturday, May 14-15

JOE E BROWN
WHEN IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
H E’S FUNNIER  TH AN  EVER

- - -- - w ■ ,

PREVUE SATURDAY N IG H T 11:30 

Sunday and Monday, May 16-17

NelsoD Eddy aid  Jeuiette Mad)oiiald
-IN -

“MAYTIME”

NOTICE MEMBERS OF CO-
OPERATIVE MKT. ASS’N.

A membership meeting o f the Co- j  
operative Cream Station will be held j  
at the Legion Hall, Wednesday 19th, I 
at 2 P. M. to elect new officers, and | 
attend to such other business that 
comes before the meeting.

Mr. Roy B. Davis, o f Plainview, 
former county agent o f Terry coun
ty, will be the principal speaker.

B. L. Thompson, President.
O. K. Tongatf, Secretary.

■ o ........—
T. C. U. PUGUGLY DIDN'T

LIKE OLE NUYAW K

FORT WORTH, ay 11.—  Joe 
Fredrick, T. C. U.’s “ Dracula o f the 
Dormitories," doesn’t think much o f 
Little 01’ New York.

Joe, who flew  to New York City 
recently to appear on the “ W e the

It’s one of the Big Ones you wouldn’t want 
to miss.

Ritz
Saturday, May 15 th

DICK FORAN
-IN -

ALSO:

“GUNS OF THE PECOS”
ANOTHER CHAPTER *«ACE DRUMMOND*

Sunday and Monday, May 16-17

SaOy Ellers and James Dunn
------ IN------

“WE HAD OUR MOMENTS”

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod spent i 
Sunday in Snyder with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Herod.

You don’t have to live high to be 
above some people.

-------------- 0--------------
Better make business a pleasure 

than pleasure a business.
-  0

I f  opportunity does not come* to 
you, then go to it.

Charlene, small daughter o f Dr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Daniell had her ton- 

jsils removed Wednesday afternoon.

Some people have defective eye
sight when they gaze into the mir
ror.

I Miss Lucille Harris who is attend- 
: ing the nurses training school in Abi
lene, at the Hendricks Memorial Hos
pital, was here the first of the week 
because of the serious illness of her 
grandfather, W. R. Harris.

What is the ”Low-price Field”?

You hear a lot aboat **the low-price field** tlieM 
dajt. A  good Dianj ears claim to be in Ik

So whenever the low-price field b  asealloncd, 
remember I

Until Ford came, no average Aaserlean eonld 
own a car.

Today all Ford prices arc stfll low —  with the 

prices of the 60-h<»rsepower Ford V-8 MSOjIij 
$60 lower than those of any other car of com
parable siae.

But with Ford, **low price** doesn*t merelf 
mean low figures on the priee tag. It means mndi 
more than that. It means low prices and low 
costs all the car*s long life. Low prices for ser
vice —  for parts —  and, above all, for o p w ^ o n .

Both Ford V-8 engine siaes are economical to 
operate. The 85 horsepower gives greater gaa- 
oline mileage this year than ever, and the **60** 
delivers the highest mileage in Ford history.

Private owners, cab companies, fleet operators 

all report that the **60** averages from 22 to 27 
miles per, gallon of gasoline.

Check and see how much Ford saves yon.

Ford Foundod tho Low»prlco FM d  
Ford Koopo That FloU Lmr^pHcod Todof

Ford V*8 Prices B ^ in  at ^529
A f M A tSO IM  M CTO tV. TtAN SrOITATION  CN AROU, SVATI ANO PtOflAAl TAXIS DCTBA
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